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Two Weddings
Of Local Interest

Miss Angela Ryan Becomes 
Bride of Pte. Leo McCormack 

Miss Annie CrockerWeds 
Ernest A. Mullin

incompetents Enforcing 
j Military Service Act

tn Placed in Jail and Given No 
"oed for Twenty Four Hour# 
—Change Should be Made

Crown Lands Com
mission At Work

Safe, Clean Cooking Archie Fraser ând D. J. Buckley 
are Members, and J. \V. 

Vanderbeck a Forester

HHHB3

H8598AFE, because the oil tank Is away from the 
heat, and because the height of flame cannot 
vary. Clean, because there are no wicks to 

smoke or need trimming.

Burners can be regulated to give degree of heat
desired, and when not '
in operation are left SSHSBSBSBIR-
completely up out of V
oil contact. Yhe ft ''■IgQGiil
asbestos lining and it B|jj
dead air space, and
glass door of “Success” tSsSSB**
ov.en ensure heat «Ml
retention and visible FrlkMBfiWH
baking. vbH
An economical cooker "
and baker, beautiful in ' I
appearance. M §

Florence That the enforcement of the Mil- 
itivÿ Serv'ca Act In Northumberland 
county is in the hands of in com
ptent parties i3 bcln^ rapidly 
lntught to lfeht in the cntr>ly un- 
wirrantéd and thoughtl«3S act’cns 
ai£ thé part of these offkers, a glar
ing Instance of which was given 
beta cn Monday cf this week. On 
Su-a day afterr.con a young man 
ffcom Nêguac was arrasted and 
ojfcught to Newcastle ^nd placed in 
me lock-up without being given 
a*y «upper, neither were any ar
rangements made with the town 
authorities whereby he might he fed, 
>and when the officer in charge of 
enforcing the Military Service Act

The marriage of Ptc. Leo Benedict 
McCormack of the Canadian Engi
neers, St. John's P. Q., son of late 
Bernard McCormack and Mrs McCor
mack of Blackville, and Mies Angela 
Catherine Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ryan of Newcastle 
was solemnized at nuptial Mass in 
St. Mary's Church Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock, Rov. P. W. Dixon the 
r-fficatlr.g clergyman. The charming 
bride was dressed in gray georgette 
crepe with hat to match. She was 
a'teîüod by her sister, Miss Louise 
Ryan, who wore pink georgette crape 
with hat to match. The grocm was 
supported by Frank Quinn of Black- 
ville. Pte. ând Mrs. McCormack left 
on the Limited for a honeymoon in 
Quebec cities, after which they will 
odttie in S*. John’s for the present.

forester and Messrs Archie Fraser, 
and D. J. Buckley, met on Tuesday 
Mr. Fraser representing the own- 
r.crs of granted lands and Mr. Buck- 
ley the lesses of Crown lands. The 
first work was the opp ’intment of 
an eximing board, x to examine the 
qualifications of all 'employes in the 
forestry service. The chief forest
er is the chairman. The others ap
pointed are Mr. McFadden, a forest
er of long experience, and Council
lor J. W. Vanderbeck, of Millarton. 
Already there Is a long list of ap
plicants for work in the service, and 
this -board will presently hold ses
sions in Fredericton and Chatham 
to pass upon the applications.

The advisory commission has de- 
cideid to proceed with the erection 
of watch towers for the early detec
tion of Arcs, and four or five will be 
built this year on the highest points 
of the principal forest areas, com
manding a wide survey of the eu- 
roundng country. These will be 
wooden structures of the most ap
proved design. It was decided, also, 
to begin .the cutting of forest trails 
and the buildin'g of telephone lines, 
and flro-fighttng equipment will be 
purchased and located at various 
strategic points.

Messrs Buckley and Fraser, who 
*61 bejaoet valu tile members of 
the commission. The Minister of 
Public Lands apd Mines feck that 
tot prbvtcce la «oing to secure à 
ron9tHcté*Yetuni <H Sir Ma Mgf *>£ 
*Ad see» reach a. point where the 
great menaça of forest Area can ’"be 
adequater deaU with. Hon. Dr. 
Smith estimates that although tbs 
lumber cut this year la likely to be 
only seventy per cent of last year’s 
cut. the Increased ettimpage rate, 
will produce a revenue 189,003 great
er than that of 1917.
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MULLIN—CROCKER 
The marriage of Mr Ernest A. 

Mulin, of Redibcnk and Miss Annie 
Crocker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crocker, Nelson wa** solemniz
ed at the home of the bride’s par
ents, at four o’clock yetrterday after
noon, in the presence of the med
ial» friends of tbo Contracting parties 
Rev. Alex Firth tied the nuptial knot 

The bride who is one of Nelson’s 
mort popular young ladle» was be
comingly gowned In yetiow taffeta 
silk wKh silver trtmm cgs and car
ried a boquet of Wklto LUaca and 
maiden hnlr fern, ffhe was support
ed Mrs. «Harry Srôw:i. es matron 
•t h/kiof. Mr. Rosa MuHin, brother 
of thff groom wao best main.

Altar the ceremony raWreefcaents

McClary3?

Toucarto.Lorooh. Moumâié
national*;

the Military aervlce
it of his duties or ue-

the above ' to showeevrirel
h|e authority it is high time
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nod bank, and’ thh, morning took the 
maritime express for a short honey
moon trip to P. E. I. The br!d*>a go
ing away drees was blue silk with 
bet to ma’ch.

The Bride ta the

i(flee pieced m

FOR
J Men Boys Children lent in ad- 

preeents, of 
two subatantial cheques, one from 
hftîMrs. George Burchtll A Bons, 
where she wa» employed and another 
from her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullin will reside in 
South Nelson.

The Lighest, most Comfortable and Cheapest 
Footwear for Summer

G. M. LAKE, * - Newcasl
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Progress of the War 
During Past Week

Enemy Making Very Little Gains 
in the West, but Rapidly 

Conquering Eastward

Hon. Mr. Veniot In
spects North’d Roads

Ex-Mayor Charles J. , Morris./ In 
the chair.

The resignation of Rev. Dr. -, Char
les W. Squires aa .jeqcrètwy ot lh, 
Relief Committee Was 'Accepted with 
regret and a vote of Thanks tender
ed him tor his efficient services.

J. D. Creaghan was chosen to suc
ceed Dr. Squires aa Secretary.

W. A. Park, chairman of the Re
lief Committee, was _ appointed to 
certify to the monthly lists.

Notice was road from OttaA tha* 
Mrs. Annie Travle. whose eon Wal
lace Travis, of the ltlnd Belt., has 
been missing several months, being 
had seen charging the foe In Franco, 
had been given a penslrn from June 
1st instant. ‘

Several applications for separation 
allowance were directed to be sign
ed by Chairman and secretary.

Several applications for patriotic

Finds Going None Too Easy, 
and Promises Some Repairs, 
as well as the Establishment 

of a Patrol System
Who Fills Your Prescription?

Our Prescription Department is most care-

calmed down. The enemy drive la 
now against Italy. The Austrians 
have crossed the Piave river, but 
have not been able to make any fur
ther headway so far. In the east' the 
Turk» h?ve completely conquered 
Armenia and have rer-ived the sub
mission cf Georgia. They arc now 
marching on Baku, the great oil 
port of the Caspian. They have al
so occurred Tabriz, the chief city of 
northwestern Persia. Thoy will soon 
ibe able to directly communicate 
with Russian Turkestan, the great 
Mohammedan country of Central 
A^la, wkese people are related to 
the Turks and will probably wel
come them. The capture of Turk
estan will carry tho Turkish front
ier to those of China and Siberia.

There are now 800,000 Americans 
in France, there will be 1.000,000, by 
August, and 2,000,000 more under 
arms at hime.

Italy has rejected Austria’s offer 
of a separate peace."

Hon. P. J. Veniot, Mlnls^r of Public 
Woks, who is paying an official 
visit to all parts of the Proving in
specting the roads, arrived In New
castle on Tuesday and was met hare 
by a large delegation of auto owners 
and driven to Chatham Town Hall 
where tho needs of the roads <?f the 
County were emphasize*!.

Mr. Chas. J. Morrtos;' and W. B. 
Snowball diow the Ministers atten
tion to the need of repairs on the 
"-Newcastle— Chatham— Loggîeville 
road, on which some six hundred 
automobiles and 1000 teams pass 
eoch week.

Mr. W. A. Park, also reminded Mr 
Veniot of his promise *o repair the 
Chaplin Island Road.

Hon. Mr. Veniot caid the road be
tween Newcastle and Chatham was 
a hard one to keep In repair, but he 
would have some work done, pro
viding the Dominion .Government 
gave Its sanction to another Issue 
of bonds ft was the piinifnff%.j# his 
department to establish a permanent 
petrol system between these towns, 
as well as from Chatham to Tracedlo

Mar Veniot yesterday inspected 
the road between Newcastle and

drugs are used on account of the large 
prescription business we do.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO US AND WE WILL GIVE 

YOU SATISFACTION.
BRING

allowance were laid over for further 
information. \

DICKISON & TROY
C. M. DICKISON

Opttdaa
JOHN H. TROY

UtiHlEHSfflSBB

Pure Qtiue Oil Fjrst Staler of
Season In Port, - • -I" ~ '-A"’ - t A tiJ 7(V»»n;- '

■■■ r-.------ —-....... We have a large shipment of this
jf «L veryxscarcc article.

fast. Procure a hot 
necessity.

Soaps
•f all kinds aed at all

• \ - *„•. • /v # ; •
Hsad Lotions, Faoo Lotions, Mas sag* Grooms in, sooty Description

tensions as the Msmed doctor deliv
ered some time e#o lo Moncton and 
ot which we then grive -an. extended 
ooyee. A keenly vote of thanks wa» 
accorded the speaker on. motion of 
Gordon Brander and Rev. Dtt Cl W. 
Bqelroe. who. spoke Ui the ' highest 
terms of Dr. Moon’s address. A 
solo was vtlry nicely /JWpfMrod by 
Mr. L. H. MaoLaaaÆrVWm by 
Mr» p. Muesli eeR Mlek Clara Row 
tell; Mtsq OUveflPtltlemeoe eoootn- 
Penlst. Rev. U«H. MeoLeen preaid- 
ed. aad spoke very, aporeclotlyely of 
the lecture. R le to- be hoped that a 
Newcastle eodlepc» will some day 
hove the plneurp pf. bewleW fir.

The first steam vessel to enter the 
Mlnamlohl this year, was the Car 
Ferry “Scotia’’ which came Into port 
this morning and la now docked at 
the Railway wharf.

The “Sjotla" win take » load ot 
90.000 Railway ties, which will be 
used la standard Is leg the Prlode 
Edward Island Railway, which Is 
now a narrow gnage 

A*» her return the “Beotia" will 
undergo repairs, each as will en
able her to dock at Cape Borden and

as it is a

SOCIAL SERVICE CON
VENTION HERE 

Her. F. 8. Dowling of 8L John, 
secretary of the New Brunswick Soc
ial Service Connell, will meet with 
representative people In fit. James’ 
Hall. Newcastle, on Tuesday after
noon. June 98 th. at 4M o'clock. 
The ohtoct pf this meeting la to lay

“Prince
Edward Inlandoastto atkt

!» 3*
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My Limbs
Would Twitch

And Waken Me—Unable to Rest 
or Sleep, I Walked the Floor 
in Nervous State — When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

This is the kind of cure that has 
B°t Windsor people thinking find talk
ing about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Tne action of this food cure is so 
radically different to the usual treat
ments for the nerves that everybody 
wanis to try k. Gradually and cer
tain I y it nourishes the starved nerves 
back to health and vigor and the bene
fits obtained are both thorough and 
lasting.

Mrs. M. Smithson, 27 Arthur street, 
Windsor, Ont., v/rites: “I was suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which 
was caused by a shock when fire 
broke out in the adjoining house. My 
nerves were in such a state that, after 
going to bed I could not get my nerves 
quieted down sufficiently to go to 
sleep. I used to get up and walk 
around the room, or go downstairs. 
1'vcrt when 1 would he dropping off 
to sleep my limbs would twitch and 
waken me. I used to have cold, nerv
ous, night sweats, sometimes would 
become unconscious and lie that way : 
for quite a little while. 1 was always. | 
cold and it seemed impossible for me I 
to get warm or k< ep warm. When ! 
o.i the street I would see two or three j 
oV-j -cts at once, and did not want any i 
person to speak to mo or bother me. | 
Any little noise Irritated and annoyed ; 
me very much. I had consulted j 
.specialists and tried many remedies j 
during this time, but could not gain | 
relief. At last I tried Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and Uofpre long could see 
that tills treatment wos proving of 
benefit. I am now feeling so much 
hi tor that I can go out on the rtreet 
,/iihout any difficulty, can go across 
the river and go about the same as 
i>- 'cl. I sleep well at nigh», and am 
f a iing,., üio-p like myself every day.
I ;.i•, pleased to be able to write you 
t - vil itou bow much good the Nerve 
lb ->d has done me. It has strength
en*.; and built up my whole system.
1 : recommend’vu? it to everybody
1 fit .I suffering from nervousness of

Dr. Chase’s N^rv* rood, f-0 cents a 
box, a full treatment of G boxes for 
$2.75, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Dates & Co.. Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting r. substi
tute. Imitations only disnppoiht.

She

Stowaway
By LOUIS TRACY.

Author of the "Pillar of Light#" "The 
Wings of the Morning" and "The 

Captain of the Kansas,"

Copyright. 1909, by Edward J. Clods

DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop
McCalum

Phone <7 *
Street.

41-17r

B kery Goods
dread, Cake, Pies, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wyse Building

Doing Our Bit
The most patriotic service we 

can render is to continue to tit 
young people to take the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and otbep senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!

iS.KERR
Principal

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s”

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
awn seed eenee, will urge thé 
necessity of keying nano but 
EDDY»» MATSHE8.

It by Dominion bprabu Mi 
If leet er «Salens you gat i

[CONTINUED.]
tnuqiT was deputed to obtain the 

girl's consent to the proposal he bad 
ai remix put before ner. He reared that 
sin- would refuse compliance, for be 
understood her fine temper better than 
the others. I le was a young man—one 
but little versed in the ways of wouieu

yet some instinct warned him that 
Hu i e xvas a nobility in tris Yorke’s 
nature that inignt set self at naught 
and urge her to snare her companions’ 
lot even though vena In death were the 
outcome 9

Joey passed together through the 
mvent Watts, sound asleep, xvas ly- 
ii:u there. The majority of tile men 
were seated on the roe its without or 
lounging near the entrance. They were 
stunning now freely, the only stipula
tion being that matches were not to 
he struck in the open.

There was no hiding the desperate 
character of the coming adventure. 
The Andromeda's crew did cot attempt 
to minimize it. The choice offered lay 
only in the manner of their death. As 
to the prospert id ultimate escape, they 
hardly gave it a thought. Some among 
them had served in the armies of Eu
rope. and they at least were under no 
delusion concerning the Issue of an at
tack on a fort by less than a score of 
unarmed men—seventeen, to be exact, 
since txvo of the ship's company were 
so maimed by the bursting of the shell 
on the forecastle as to be practically 
helpless. It was by the rarest good 
fortune that they were able to walk.

Iris smiled at them in her frank way.
"I hope you will all be spared to 

ship on a uexv Andromeda,” she said.
No sooner had the words left her lips 
than the thought came unbidden, “It 
my uncle and Captain Coke wisned the 
ship to be throxvu away, nothing could 
have better suited their purposes than 
this tragic error.”

For the instant the unforeseen out
come of that Sunday afternoon’s plot
ting in the peaceful garden of lAnden 
House held her imagination. She re
called each syllable of It. and there 
throbbed in her brain the hitherto un
dreamed of possibility that Coke bad 
brought the Andromeda to Fernando 
Norouha In pursuance of his thievish 
project.

At once she xvbispered to Hozier:
“Is there any one on the path her

low?**
“No.” he said. “'The Brazilians are 

xviili Coke at the top of the gully."
“Is it safe for us to go the other

way?”
“I think so. But you must be care

ful not to slip ”
Hb* itgbt his arm. little knowing 

the thrill her clasp sent through his 
frame This simple gesture of her 
contidenre was bittersweet. Me reso
lutely closed his eyes to the knowledge 
that this might he their last talk.

They dlsihed down. Neither spoke 
until they stood on the curving ledge 
that lia»I proved their salvation. They 
reached the place trom which the Bra
zilians had thrown the rope They 
could bear the quiet plash of the water 
in i he cleft. /Filed against a low ly
ing rock were the funnel and other 
debris of the Andromeda. The black 
nnîI was plainly visible beneath the 
surface.

“If we fol.ow the others, will the 
soldiers throw our dead bodies Into 
the sea?” she asked

“1 want you to believe that you will 
bf1 absolutely safe If we escape being 
discovered during the crossing of the 
narrow strip of water that separates 
this rock from the island.” he hastened 
to say. “That is your only risk, and it 
is a light one. Senhor de Sylva is sure 
that the troops will not keep the keen
est lookout tonight. They are still con
vinced that the Insurgent steamer is 
sunk. Our chief danger will date from 
tomorrow’s dawn. Marcel reports that 
a systematic search of the island was 
begun today. It will he continued to
morrow. but on new lines, because by 
that time they will have learned the 
truth. The Andros y-Mela is not lying 
in pieces at the foot of this rock, the 
president has not escaped, and every 
practicable Inch of Fernando Noronha 
and the adjacent islands will be scour
ed in the nope of dudlng him. At brat 
sight that looks like being in our favor, 
lu reality It means tbe end U we are 
discovered here. The soldiers will shoot 
first and Inquire afterward. 1 have not 
the slightest doubt but that plenty of 
evidence will be forthcoming that we 
were a set of desperadoes who bad un
lawfully interfered In tbe affairs of a 
foreign state.’*

“1 want to do that which is for the 
good ot all.” sue said at length. “Do 
you ask roe to go to this convict's 
bouse, Mr. Hosiery

“1 urge it on yon with the utmost 
conviction. With you off our hands 
we can act freely. We must deliver 
an attach tonight. God In heaven, you 
cannot think that we wou^d expose you 
to the perils of a desperate light!"

His sodden outburst was unexpected, 
even by himself. , He trembled In no 
agony of passion. Iris placed a timid 
hand on bis shoulder.

“I will ge." she whispered. "Please 
do not be distressed on eg account 1 
brought yee here eat la dlnmes my 
aero fate, bat yoere. These MrssWane

and then throw you aside if It suits 
their purpose. That man De Sylva 
does not care how he attains power, 
and 1 know Hint he and the officer en
tertain some pian which they have not 
revealed to you.”

“You—knoxv!”
“Yes. I understand a little of their 

language. 1 have u mere glimpse of 
its sense, as one sees a landscape 
through a mist. When De Sylva told 
you today that San Benavides was 
xvith you heart and soul, he was lying. 
There xvere things said about a ship 
and midnight and a boat. 1 watched 
the officer’s face. He was xv holly op
posed to the landing tonight. My mind 
is not so vague now. i think I can 
grasp ms meaning. Was it not to
night that the Audros-y-Mela was to 
appear?”

"Yes.”
“Well, may they not hope secretly 

that she xvili keep to the fixed hour? 
Once you and 1 and the others are 
on the island and an alarm is given 
the Brazilians could slip away unno
ticed. Yes. that Is it- I do not trust 
them any more than 1 trusted Captain 
Coke Don't you realize that he 
brought the Andromeda to this place 
in vrder to wreck her more easily? it 
was to supply a pretext tor the visit 
thar be made undrinkable the water 
In the ship’s tanks.”

That appealing hand still rested on 
I*!;Pip’s shoulder. Its touch affected 
him profoundly. With a lightning dart 
of memory his thoughts went hack to 
tlie moment when she lay, inert and 
half fainting, in his arms on the bridge, 
alter he had taken her from the laz
aret le But he controlled his voice 
sufficiently to say:

“You may be right. Indeed, I know 
you are right so tar as Coke is con
cerned. When 1 went aft to find out 
if one of the boats could not be cleared 
1 noticed that a steering gear box had 
been pried open again. I had lime 
for only a second's glance, but I was 
sure the damage had not been done by 
a bullet. So the Andromeda was doom
ed to be lost, uo matter what hap
pened.”

“Coke will stand by the rest of us 
in our struggle for life, at any rate. 
But the Brazilians”—

“Have no fear of them. I, too. have 
watched San Benavides. 1 don’t like 
the fellow and wouldn’t place an ounce 
of faith in him. but De Sylva has 
brains, and he knows well enough that 
uo ship from Brazil will come to Fer
nando Noronha in his behalf. In fact, 
he dreads a visit by a government ves
sel. in which event our trail chance of 
seizing that launch”—

She felt rather than saw that be had 
suddenly grown rigid. His right arm 
flew out and drew her to him.

“Sh-s-s-h!” he breathed and pulled 
her behind a rock. Her woman’s heart 
yielded to dread of the unseen. It 
pulsed violently, and she was tempted 
to scream Do- 
spite his warning
she must at least —5
have whispered a 
question, but her 
ears caught a 
sound to which 
they were now 
well accustomed 
The light chug- 
chug of an engine 
and the flapping 
of a propeller 
came up to them 
from the sea. The 
steam launch was 
approaching. Per
haps they bad 
been seen al- 6
ready! As if to he thrust tub head 
emphasize this through.
peril there was an interval of si
lence. Steam bod been shut off. Phil
ip touched. the girl’s lips lightly with 
a finger. Then he lay flat on the ledge 
and began to creep forward. It was 
impossible that be should run and 
warn the others, but it was essential, 
above all else, that he should ascertain 
what the men on the launch were do
ing and the extent of their knowledge.

He found a tuft of the grass that 
clung to a crevice where its roots drew

•
bandy sustenance from tbe crumbling 
rock. He ventured to thrust his head 
through this screen, following Domic- 
go's example some hours earlier. Al
most directly beneath his eager glance 
found the little vessel. She was float
ing past with the current. He peered 
down on fo her deck as if from the 
top of a mast. A few cigarette smok
ing officers were grouped in her bows. 
Apparently they were more interested 
In the remains of the Andromeda than 
fn the natural fortress overhead. Clus
tered round the hatch were some twen
ty soldiers, also smoking.

One of tbe officers pointed to tbe 
ledge. Be was excited and emphatic. 
The man at the wheel growled an 
order, and tbe engine started again. 
Though Hozier knew not what was 
said, tbe significance of this panto
mime was not lost on dim. The local 
pilot was afraid of these treacherous 
waters m tbe dark, but next day 
Frade do Frances (wblcb is tbe island
ers* name tor tbe tiruude-pere rock» 
would surely be explored it a landing 
could be made.

Away bustled tbe launch, but Hosier 
did not move until there was no risk 
of bis figure being silhouetted against 
tbe sky. Even then be wormed bis 
way backward with slow caution, iris 
was crouched where be bad left her, 
wide eyed, motion lees.

"Good Job we came bare.** be said. 
It Is evident they mean to maintain 
a patrol until there is news of Do 
Sylva one way or tbe quiet. It will 
be interesting uow to bear what tbe 
gallant Ban Beuavidee says. If any 
ship cornea to Fernando Noronha to- 
nlfbt she wm be seen from the is
land long before any signal is visible 
at tble point."

"Do you think the others saw tber*mm r—

Real
Home Made
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Yes, Ma’am ! 
Real homemade Pie !

With top and under crust that 
truly melt in your mouth—and 

a generous filling of your own delicious 
homemade preserves or home-grown fruit.
That’s a pie worth eating, and worthy of your baking, 
and it’s the kind of pie you can make every time with

H.

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
«Beaver” Flour equals any of the «special pastry flours” 
because it is, in itself, a special pastry flour- -being the choicest Ontario fall 
wheat, blended with western spring wheat to give it strength.
This is why Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Tarts, Doughnuts, Buns and Fancy Pastry 
—when made with “Beaver” Flour—are so light, so flaky, so uniformly good. 
This is also why the Bread and Rolls—made with “Beaver” Flour—have a 
delicate, nutlike flavour that is totally lacking in western spring wheat flours. 
Just try “Beaver” Flour for anything you are baking—and see what happy 
results you get, every time.
DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. 200

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . . CHATHAM, Ont

SILLIKERS
Sillikers, June 14—Rev. H. D. 

Worden of Smithtoxvn, Kings' Co., is 
spending his vacation liore, enjoy
ing the fishing, and has held servic
es in the church several times.

Rev. S. Gray Will preach here dur
ing the next tow months, and with 
his family is residing with Mrs. 
DeWltt Silliker.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Tozer, form
erly of this place, and now living in 
Victoria, B. C.. are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a son.

Mr. Osborne Stf.xvart and Miss 
Cordelia Dimnett were married on 
June 11th by Rev. H. D. Worden.

Mr. Wm. Silllker's son, Willis, 
who was operated on at the Miranv

iehl Hospital for throat trouble, is 
much better.

1,1**\
rs wno ar-

SOLDIEP.O HOM£
Among returned soldiers wffo ar

rived at S*. John Saturday nijht 
were:
R. Quinn, Chatham.
L. Vineau, Bathurst.
L^eut. Ernest LeBIanc, Bathurst.
E. Hat hey, Lu moque

| CRIME TO ROB BIRDS’ NESTS.
j A Dominion Ordor-in-council for- 
I bid?, robbing the nest of any useful 
j bird. A close season for ten years 
| is proclaimed for cranes, satans and 
I nearly all shore birds, and close 
I for five years on wood duck and 
i rider-duck.

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 
are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters in France for their full 
face value. There is no better way 
to send money to the boya in the 
trenches.

SMOKETUCKEtTS

ORINOCO
CUT FINE" FOR CIGARETTES

wL
1ERE IS THEM 

YOU 
REGISTER,
a June 22nd, Saturday, every man and 

woman, resident in Canada, who is 16 
years and over, must attend at one of the 

places provided for registration, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
10 p.m., and there truthfully answer all the questions set forth upon the registration card.
Upon signing the card, vouching for the accuracy of the answers, the man or woman 
will receive a Registration Certificate, as shown below, which must be carried upon the 
person thereafter.

Why the Certificate is so Important
For failure to regidter a maximum fine of $100 and 
one month's imprisonment is provided, also an added 
penally of $10 for each day the person remains 
unregistered after June 22nd.
Persons remaining unregistered cannot lawfully be 
employed, and cannot draw* wages for work done 
after June 22nd. Employers who keep unregistered 
persons in their employ will be liable for fines equal 
in amount to those recoverable from the unregistered 
employees.
Unregistered persons cannot lawfully purchase 
transportation tickets, and may find themselves

REGISTRATION IS LAW-
Don’t Fail to Register.

This Certificate is 
YOUR Protection, jt] 

*Get it and Carry it^

barred from travelling on railroads, steamboats, etc. 
Similarly they may be denied board and lodging at 
any hotel, roctaurant, public house or boarding house.
In a word—«Ml persons remaining unregistered, and 
all persons having dealings with unregistered 
persons, knowing them to be such, incur heavy 
penalties under the law.

rfCW**”
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Y. M. C. A. Fund The Lounsbury Garage

teeth, 
breath, 
appetite, 
digestion.'

Sealed tight—kept right

L*Give it to me. 
[Please. Grand- 
daddy.”
"Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer!”
"Poo-poo! That’s 
no argument with 

WRIG LEY'S 
'cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!”

—After every meal
In Canada

LUMBER
------- ----- FOR---------------

* Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM,SN. B.

or at the Ship Yard’at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION'

Collected in Blissfield Parish 
by Councillor Parker 

and C. B. Betts

Collected by Thomas F
Won. Cummings 
Otto Hildebrand 
Jcm&s IIç linos 
Thomas Weaver 
Henry Swim 
J. Wicr, M. D.
Wm. Whyte 

» b-omas Parker
E. M. Donald 
Thomas Chalmers 
John Gilks 
Retort Weaver 
Akely Holmes 
Alexander Story 
Ellis Mferscreau 
Johnstons Ogilvie 
Lawrence Dixon 
Mrs. R. S. Holmes 
Adam Russell 
Mrs. Frank Russell 
Wm. T. Robinson 
Geo. A. Wathen 
Samuel Betts
C. W. Mitchell 
Willard Parker 
Henry Betts 
James Gilks 
Frank Holmes 
C. B. Ogilvie 
Justy Arbo 
Pat McCormack 
Mrs. Dorothy Arbo 
Mrs. E. Russell 
Chas. Isaih 
Russell Wathen 
Everett Lyons 
Wm. J. Mitchell 
Rcbt. Sturgeon 
Wm. Swim 
Warren Porter ,
George Parker

Total
Col,ected by Chas. B.

Lilian and Ruby Ibrico 
Wm. A. Bamford 
C. B. Betts 
Reginald Mersereau
F. D. Swim
M. H. Attrtdge 
Saunders Price 
Rev. A. J. McNeill 
Hubert E. Doak 
Charier, Bamford 
Arthur A*tridge 
Freezes
William Murray

Headquarters for Autos and all 
Auto Accessories a Great Con

venience to the Miramichi

One of the most importai!' add!- 
tions recently made to the business 
establishments of Newcastle is the 
Garar.o of tho^Lounsbuvy Co., built 
last September. The main building, 
64 foot front by 75 feet deep, Is two 
stories high. An elevator, with u 
carrying capacity of more than 5030 
lbs lifts the cars to tfre upper story, 
whore there is room to storo s'me 
40 cars, and also a paint shop and 
vulcanizing plant.

The ground floor contains the re
tail department, where automobile 
accessories of all kinds are kept in 
stcck, the show room holding four 
or five earn, and room outside for 
some twenty mere. Back of the 
show room is a large well lighted 
office.

The Ell is a. one-story building 35 
feet front by 50 feet deep. In it is 
the workshop where assembling cf 
parts ur.d ail kinds of repair work is 
done

An oxy-acetylcne weld'ng plant 
adds greatly to the ofi*cl?n-vy of this 
department. All kinds of welding 
ard lord burning are done here.

In the work shep a b*g slock àl 
auto pa:ts is carried, including 
spring.? of all standard cars.

Th . build'l ;r. are of reinforced 
ccncr ta Next fall “ho basement 
will bo cleared adding another room 
64x75 feet to this thriving business.

The man:>g; r cf tho garage with 
all its auxiVr.ry departments is Mr 
J. Russell Mr Knight.

Th:s recent extension of the 
Lounsbury business has proved a 
great convcn/cnce to the people of 
this county.

Rep*
J/xStMza
MctkSJt*
JsiscSmd

ffig-

JM
mjjSUL

^dFcv^ïsW^pnd

For Infants and Childran,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

in 
Use 

For Over

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

, _ __ quired to make early payment to
Estate James McElwee Iw T Ryan- ®T ?MORRIS O’DONNELL

j Robert S. Russell 
I Si ill man Mitchell 
j Roy Mitchell 
! Daniel Doak 
Benjamin Stewart 
George A. Brown 
Percy Doak 
Spurgeon Brown 
Manfcrd F. Mitchell 
Gordon Brown 
Herbert Brown 
Mrs. Ben Holmes 
Mrs. Abel Clowater 
Peter Mitchell 
John II. Ward 
Melvin Miner 
Wm. Morehouse 
Mrs. M. J. Sargeant 
Chas. Robinson 
John Fitzsimmons 
Edward Hogan 
Rev. A. J. Patstonc- 
Emery Betts 
Mrs. James Parker 
Theodore Bcek 
Mrs. Miles M. Do-*: 
James Notes 
Martin Lawson 
Irvin© Robinson 
James Turner 
•“rank Johnatora 
Other Contributions

Total

I
The undersigned having been 

appointed Executors of the above 
estate all persons having claims 
against the same will get their ac
counts duly proven. And all part
ies indebted to the estate are re-

W T RYAN.

Up to Saturday night the exact 
number of men brought to the colors 
under the Military Service Act was 
71.836.

Stormproof! Stormking! 
Stormtight!

One of these Three will Solve all Your Roof Troubles

„ Stormproof and Stormking maximum value in Rub- 
^ ber Roofings. Ready to apply with Nails and Cement

STORMTIGHT made ip Liquid and Plastic can be put on 
by anyone. Can be applied in all weathers. Not affected 
by heat or cold. The only material that will repair all roofs 
Including, Galvanzied, Iron, Gravel and Shingles. Also for 
Waterproofing Walls and Foundations. In Black, Red and 
White.
Waterproof Fireproof > Aeldproof

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD
ami Supply Dept at. Mir NS

$119.00

BOIESTOWN
Boleatown. June 10—Forest Area 

'that have been raging in this vicin
ity for some days were extinguished 
by the recent ..heavy rain. Consider
able damage wm done.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whalen are re- I 
celving congratulations on the | 
birth of a daughter last week.

Mrs. Wm. A. Brown was the week 
end guest of her sister Mrs Harriet 
Whalen.

Miss G. A. Wilson is able to be 
out after her severe illness.

Mias .Mary McCloskey attended 
the Malone—Whalen wedding at 
Stanley.

Mr. and, Mrs. John MacKay of 
Ludlow were guests of Mrs. Wm 
Harris of Holtvtllq on Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Fairley of. Montreal 
to vis*ting her fa her, Jaa. 8. Fairley.

Mre. Jaa. Fair: ly to visiting her 
sea, John MacDo; aid, at Mhito.

Mtea Ins ThlbldCau, who has teen 
visiting relatives at Devon, arrived* 
home on Sunday.
* Mr. Alex. Molr left on Saturday 
for Biillerton to spend a few days 
With tab daughter. Mre. s.'j, Parker.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. Harris, sr., of

Holtville left this week to visit their 
daughters at McAdam.

Little Nan Mcir, daughter of
George Moir, Is convalescing sftcr 
her recent illness.

Duvirg the latter part of May, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mur.n of Hcltvillc 
were called upon to mourn the loss 
of their eldest son Chester in the 
20th year of his age. The young 
man, had been ill for a number of 
months with lung trouble Deceased 
was towards the end a great suffer
er wire h he bore with wonderful 
fcrtltuilo never complaining and 
always cheerful. He was a groat 
favorite with he : c ar.g prcrlo and 
a faithful member of the Baptist 
Church, ills parents, three brothers 
and two si: lers. arc left to mourn 
their loss. The remains wore Interr
ed In the Baptist Cemetery at Bloom - 
field, servi coy by Rev. 11. E. ATiLy.

Closing Exercises 
St. Mar/s Academy

(Continued fr^in page 6) 
SENIOR DEPARTMENT 

Promoted from Grade ft to Grade 
10.—Bessie Creamer, 5 hcnors-I 
firsts: Dora A’lcn, 2 hcnors-2 firsts ; 
Margucrrito Dolan. 3 honors-1 firsts; 
Mary Taylor, 1 honor^lflrst. Promot
ed conditionally: Irene Whalen, May 
McEvoy. Kathleen Duffy.

Of these young ladles, Bessie 
Creamer leads her class meriting

sp: eial mention for Latin, Dora Allen 
comes second; Marguerite Dolan 
merits on honorable mention for 
Geometry and Drawing; Mary Taylor 
for Geography.

Promoted from Grade 10 to Grade 
11.—Marguerite Michaud, 9 honors- 
3 firsts; Anna McLaughlin, 4 honors- 
3 firsts; Nellie Creamer, 2 honore- 
3 firsts.

Of these young ladles, Marguerite 
M’chaud leads her class with an 
average of over 90 c£, meriting a 
special honorable mention, Anna 
McLaughlin comes second; Nellie 
Creamer merits an honorable men
tion for English and Christian Doc
trine.

Of the young led les completing the 
High School work, Bernade:ta Keat
ing. 10 hcnors-7 firsts, leads her 
class, meriting a spe ial mention for 
Lo-in; May Dolan, 6 honors-6 firsts; 
comes second meriting a special 
mention for Mathematics; Doris 
Buckley, 5 honors—4 firsts,
mention for Physiology, and Litera
ture; Helen Neif. 2 honors, an honor
able mention for Botany.

Certificate of Honor far regular 
attendance; correct, deportment and 
faithful study during the school year— 
Bernadolta Keating. May Dolan, 
Doris Buckley, Helen Neif, Margue
rite Michaud, Anna McLaughlin. 
Nellie Creamer, Bessie Creamer, 
Dora Allen, Marguerite Dolan, Mary 
Taylor, Irene Wliaen, May McEvoy, 
Kathleen Duffy, Eva Richard.

Gold Medal for General Pro
ficiency—Bernadetta Keating.

Gold Medal for Christian Doctrine— 
May Dolan.

Gold Medal for Deportment and 
Assiduity, equally merited by Doric 
Buckley, Irene Copp, Marguerite

Michaud and Kathleen Duffy, award
ed to Doris Buckley.

The Diploma and Geld Medal of 
the Congregation do Notre Dame, 
St. Mary’s Academy, Newcastle, are 
awarded to Miss Bernadetta Keating, 
Miss May Dolan, Miss Doris Buckley 
and Mise Helen Neif.

This Diploma certifies that the. 
above mentioned young ladies have 
completed with commendable diligen
ce and proficiency the course of 
Studies, prescribed by this Institu
tion, and, having passed satisfactory 
examinations, are entitled to the 
Honor of Graduation.

conserve 
Your 
Health

PANADA 
wneeds her 
men in field
and factory. _
No one can afford to be too sick to 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps 
men ailing around the house, but

H Dr. Wilson’s Q
ERBlNE BITTERN

will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take away the burning in bladder, re
store healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel as if he had been born anew. 
Dr. XVilson’s Herbine Bitters are made from 
simple heibsand are Net lire's own remedy for 
Kidney troubles,indigestion,constipation, bil- 
ious headaches, general rundown condition. 

At most stores. 25c. a bottle; Family 
she, fnc time» as large, 91.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St John, N.B. 32

rv*- t.-.;!, .-j.

v vi## j >; >*.;■

%■* ■■ ■

$3k

ENCHANTING MERMAID OÛVS Ml WILLIAM FOX’S MILLION DOLLAR riCTUPE BEAUTIFUL. -A
I < DAUOMTSR OF THS SODS.*

coa;:no to thr haj- ’y hour on .thohmi y. jtjly «th.
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Food
In a time jieeding food 
economy litany people afe 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food, t 
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does yWOgbod. >
The addition' itif à jmalÉ ? 
teaspoonful of Bovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
befoire meads leads to 
more thorough digest
ion end assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need less.

REGISTRATION NOW GOING
ON, ENDS ON SATURDAY

All Oyer Sixteen Years of Age, Jtafo and Female,
/

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published every Thursday after
noon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Mlramlchl Publishing Co. 
Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain $1.60 a year: In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $£.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS.
Manager.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2Cth 1918

OUft STREETS •

As economy is everywhere the or
der of the day it behooves us to ex
ercise an intelligent economy—to not 
•be "penny-wise and pound-fcolish." 
One of the best means to really save 
time and labor, and thus materially 
Increase the national effectiveness, 
is to see that our hghways arc in 
the 'best of condition. The leveller 
and smoother the road the greater 
the load can tye hauled over it and 
the grea'er the speed attained. These 
ore important items and we com
mend them to the earnest consider
ation of the Public Works Commit
tee of our 'own.

The main highway of Newcastle 
all the way through the town—from 
French Fort Cove to the Northwest 
Bridge—!s In a bad condUlon, and 
especially that portion between the 
forks of the Old and New Highways 
and the Railway Crossing. Very lit
tle Attention seems to have been 
given to this road for yArs, al
though it is one of the main thorough 
fares of the county, no other por
tion of road carrying ro much traffic 
In spring It is a continuous mudhole 
and in summer ia of very uneven 
surface, to say the least. Another 
Important thoroughfare which is in 
bad shape is Jane Street, between 
tho Newcastle—Chatham Head brid
ge and tho C. G. R. Station, especial
ly the lower part of it.

At the close of a rain these streets 
should be rounded up with the split 
log drag, and steps should he taken 
to pave them with something oollder 
than mud. Good etree'a will encour
ues the farmers of the prosperous 
country districts to Increase their 
olready heavy bnelnece with New
castle. and will in every way work 
out to tho good of both town and 
country. Will the Town lexert itself 
to make these two Newcastle thor
oughfares a credit 'o the Mlramlchl

.4 Required to Fill out^
\ '...... ’ ----- :—

eglstrmton Day la Saturday, the tp of J.
d, Instant, on or before which tbe «<**

e Gov-
he full-

Registi
22nd, Instant, on or 
date *11 resident* of 
agister, in order 4o 
ftnnfenl fef $e <4t|fcry 
eet Information ae to 
woman power of Cam 

The Sheriff of each 
glstrar for that county, and there are 
many deputy registrars a^d 
assistants. x

The deputy registrar for the Town 
of Newcastle Is Jas. W. Davidson 
• His assltant deputy registrars are: 
Messrs. John A. Creaghan, D. A. 
Jackson, Charles Morris, D Ray 
Morrison, J. H. Brummie, Aitken In
gram. Douglas Thompson, R. 
Lockwerd, G. W. Thomas, John 
Morrissy, Eugene Connolly, John D. 
Keane, Walter Amy and Wm. C Les
lie, and the Misses Clare Lawlor, 
Jennie McMaster, Annie McCoombs, 
Margaret J. Dunnett, Jennie M. Fel
lows, Maud Atkinson, Marjorie L. 
Davidson, Louise Manny, Lyle Mc
Cormack, Margaret Irving, and Ella 
Gray.

Registration on the 22nd will be 
in the Armory and Buie School 
House, from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Joseph H. O'Beime, Deputy Re
gistrar for Douglastown. Nordln, 
Ferry Road and Back Lots has se
cured locations for Registration day 
June 22, at the following places:

Douglastown—Associated Lodges 
Hall and School House; Ferry Road 

School House; Nordin—Restden-

H. O’Beirne. In addition, 
the school ihojj** at Back Lots has 
been placSA.Sfeyth*. disposal of the 
Deputy Registrar and will be open
ed on some evening preceding the 
22nd. Advsniseti-jdtoUld toe taken of 
this by rœkten||p*ln that vicinity. 
Tho District iqcfeidç* all that terri
tory lÿing befiirèêti itench Fort Core 
end the DonUhlon Pulp mill. The 
following Assistants will bo In at
tendance; Dv J., Gulliver, jr; Simon 
Driscoll. H. <H. Stuart, and Misses 
Sadie E. Urquhart, Annie E. Morri- 
Bon, Christina Breon, Mary Carney, 
Bessie Wood, and B^rnetta M. Grat-u. 
ton. Registration booths will remain 
open from 7 a. m. tô 10 p. m. on the 

H. j 22nd. Persons résident in the above 
T. districts unable to attend thro ill

ness old age 6r ether aufflciea* 
cause shotild notify J. H. O’Beirr.?, 
by phonr-, cr messenger, as early 
es possible . ,

Attention is ca|I,ed to the tac* that 
no one is exempt from registration 
because of having robbed the age 
of 60 3(ears. All persons, mal© and 
female, 16 years of ope or over, 
whether British subjects or alien, 
are required to register. Severe 
penalties are provided for three who 
fail to do so.

Men registered under the Military 
Service Act should be careful to 
bring their papers with them.

It is earnestly desired that as 
many as possible take advantage of 
the «pp:rtti*l£y to register before 
the 22nd. •

RAINCOATS I

Êor real service there's nothing can take the place of the raincoat. 
It serves in raiw or shine, always loojjs well qnd will outwear any 
cloth coat’ made. For the summer rains you Will need a new rain- 
ceat and we want you to come to this store and see the largest as
sortment you will find anywhere.

satisfaction.

Ladies Plain Paramattas.......................................... . .$5.00 to $7.50
Ladies Plain Poplins ...................................................... 4.95 up <*
Ladies Tweed Raincoats ... .\................................... 6.95 to 18.00 -
Ladies Black Rubber Coats........................................ 7.50 up
Rain Hats to match the Coats. .............................. 1.00 and 1.25 each
Men’s Raincoats in all makes.................................... 5.00 to 20.00

licenses this year than last, and 
many experienced teachers are go
ing Wes* or out of the business al
together. The remedy Is more sal
ary.

All other workers are receiving 
increases of pay to meet, at least 
partially, tl*e .rapidly Increasing 
cost of living, and it is right that 
eachers should have their share of 

thv general increase. If they do no*, 
eceive It as- touchers they must go 

where they can mal e living wages. 
The schools must be kept up, if we 
would not fall back into Russia's 
condition. They must be improved, 
and the people, who are immeasurab
ly benefltteii by the scl.oc’s, must 
pay the price. z

TEACHERS’ SALARIES

There is now a tendency In New 
Brunsw'ck, noticed none too soon *), 
Increase the salaries of achoo* tca-

A DEAR BOTTLE 
On Thursday last week. Inspector 

Ashford, whose suspicion was arous
ed by the action of three young men 
leaving for Chatham, waited for tholr 
return on the eight o’clock 'boat, and 
found one w’th a bottle on his hip. 
Tho young man refused to give it 
up, was arretted, and next day fin^d 
150 and casts for having the liquor 
and $7.00 and costs for Resisting the 
Inspectors, a total of $63.00

,e two thousand 
tri*h conoider- 

lstr«cte

chers, of whom soi 
are patiently tel 
able success, la (he
of the provinoe. The town 
sex, which ie smalle| jthan gpwcai 
tie and not moi» than half the j'
of Chatham, •'principal
for Ks «choie Ma «alary of $2000 a 
year—dMfcle that of 7*ewoa»tlee 
Principal MM much larger than that 
of Chatham’»—with an annual in
crease of $1*0 promised for the next 
Eva yean, flachvllle, la order to 
hold It» Principal for another year, 
raised his «alary by $M0. fit. "John 
err has given an thraeaaa of #00 
a year to each of 11» lady 
who le net a Prfeeÿel. and 
other place» am dotas Hhewlee At 

them
for

pi6u Get Both 
At This Store

Both are
stand both. We are not contact at 
this store te only sell good shoes and 
merely Improve foot mppmmrmtn. 
We prefer to abo Increase taot com
fort, by correcting the foot troubles 
of all who come to us, boatdaa fitting 
them correctly with shoes.

Forgat That You 
Hava Faat

Get rid of thorn corns, mliouaea. 
bunion», weak arches, "rheumatic" 
pains, cramps, weak ankles and ten
der feet.

JKotita

DC Scholl
orhomfy KrEmyAotHnA

Wehaveitudfod 
the Dr Scholfa

KJOI
cany
anceaUr Let ns 
fTimluevoiir foot, 
explain Ae «
of your trouble and 
«ham you how «»« 
lly and quickly yoa 
pro complete 
relier^No charge 
far thk. R Is a 
part of our Ser
vice to the pobttc. 
Dent wait'till you 
aaad shorn, but

Walter Amy
m roor nrrE*

m. lovaiNESs 
OF THE MUSQUO- 

DOBOIT VALLEY
C. G. B. Booklet on the Beauti

ful District Traversed by 
Rail and "The ChOsên Wa
ters.’’ r

Ot
The lovely Musquodoboit Valley, 

whose charm la leap familiar to Nova 
Scotians g*nerally than It deaékVek 
to be. is coming' Into its own. largely 
by means of the Canadian Govern
ment Railways. The Drat folder to 
herald the delights In store for sum
mer traveller* "tthO'take '.he trip lies 
on the odltarjal^ de»k cf The Herald. 
It la a folded ttfton whose cover of 
dark green la a dash of vivid warm 
scarlet—« scarlet/, map of our sea
girt province, tnntantly arresting. It 
is. as to Its exterior, the eort of fold
er which you would be eurjg to pick 
up whereever. you saw It, and en 
folded betWfptv the scarlet and green 
Is description ot all pleasures In 
store for the 'traveller to “the Mus
quodoboit." At left hi spite of Its 
Isolation, the Uff tMfns of "the chos
en waters" as its Indian name sign! 
flee, has been found out. Its gemlike 

dosed by an ap- 
travelling pub

lic—those hundreds who In their 
■ummerlug seek the refreshments of 
natural God-mafle- beauty and the re- 
pode of tbe griefoue haunt* which 
can only be i Maui off the beaten 
track. ■

Here what Infinite refreshment. 
what « feast fat StV and spirit and 
bo* aurait» ail cottiers To a for-' 
tunate few efu It, la well known and 
dearly tore^L It is good to know 
that tbe C. A JL bap. recognised what 
a wonderful asset It Ja. and has hon
ored all this un aggressive perfect 
beauty with Its owp special folder. 
There are flue pictures which are 
to the writtoh Msèriptlone of seen 
ery and air and tbe life of tbe valley 
what italic* are dr. black faced type 
—but whM more ecectlyoly emphar- 
a*se than eR»|f. Fetpeewisk harbor 
smiles op at the reader—«till. e«j*- 
eoe, exqaietlvety ooutrautlng with 
the atrenumipnpa. and noises and 
eemplex 1RS at city streets—duaty 
olty «tree's <* qwcrfte glaring 
whltely under hot midsummer suns. 
There la Huattnlque Beach. Fathom 
Harbor, qadtodth1 all suggest holi
day times SrMÉ'tu'.aro in the val
ley slags wt^a , voice lrreeiattble 
and fun ft tbtrfl^irtt of oompanton- 
shtp: " f'fp,' • *

"Let ns tak* Heard of haste awhile 
And

—Halifax Herald

WISH TO CONTROL CEMETERY
Foreigner» In Rama Urge Italian Oav- 

emment to Take Over Burial 
Ground Owned by Germany.

War has drawn attention to the fact 
that the great Protestant cemetery In 
Borne, where are burled many distin
guished foreigners including the poets, 
Keats and Shelley, In the property of 
the German government, end the rent
als for plots therein are still paid to 
German agents. %

More than a century ago Prussia 
was the only non-Roman Catholic pow
er represented nt the Vatican. There
fore, It was Prussia which obtained 
the concession for a cemetery to be 
used for the bodies ot tüoàe not of the 
Roman faith, and the property atlll 
reAalns In the hand» of the Gerroaq 
government.

Prominent foreigners now are urging‘ 
that tbe Italian government should 
take over the cemetery and place it 
under British protection.

beauty spot» nijB dtacit 
preclatlve pen to tie

i The Sertoua Sida
The snmtner is past, the harvest at 

Ha end. What have you to show for 
your work? The days speed quickly, 
and “going to do it tomorrow” does 
not get deeds done. “Work today," 
“do K now,” are trite mottoes, bnt use
ful admonition.

Cloudy and chilly days come occa
sionally, reminding one that another 
season is at its close. What have you 
gained from your summer days? Ia 
your body stronger, your mind fuller 
of stored knowledge, your soul grown 
to wider appreciation of the true 
things of life? Are you more human, 
more charitable? Have you a better 
understanding of the rights and needs 
of men? What memories have yon 
stored up for future reflection during 
tbe long winter nights?

Recreation and entertainment have 
their rightful place In Ufa but serious 
thought must flu the mind or one will 
not grow. Not to advance means de
wy, death. To be ever growing la a 
necessity through Ufa But to ad 
vaace, time must be given to the hlgh- 
ar things In Ufa To what end are 
pee speeding? What are your alma

William Had
"Good morning, children," said the 

arithmetic teacher. "Hear many of 
yen have prepared an original prob
lem In multiplication, an I requested?"

Only ana hand wwt up.
"Well, William, yon may give your 

problem end the rest of the das» may 
wive It"

“If my baby stater ta a year old now 
and weigh» twenty pounds, and keeps 
on gaining two ounces » day until she 
to sixteen years old, and If the price 
of Using doubles again In the next ten 
yearn, how much wlU my slater's grad
uation ou tilt cost? Mother wye she 
would Ilka to know."

LEATHER

Wigwam Slippers
At MacMillan Shoe Store

We have them for Women, Infants and Mieses
They are light for the warm 
season and they are cheap

THIS WEEK
We are selling a line of Men’s White Canvas Boole 
with heavy Rubber Soles (not sneaker») £| DP 
They area good buy-for................................. *leOV

Our Ladies’ White Canvas Boots. High Cut, have 
arrived. We have them in different styles. Ladies’ 
Champagne Canvas Boots with high heel as well.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
The safest way to send money by 

mall la by Dominion Exprès» Money 
Order. 7

Tenders For
School House

Tenders addressed to the under
signed will too received until Satur
day July 6th, for tho building of a 
new school at AlKson Settlement

District No. 10., \drth Esk.
Plans and specifications can be 

seen at the Can. Geer Works Office 
Newcastle or at the home of Frank 
Ai. MeetzfoJ VfUtneyVUto, oni and 
attar JUNE 19th 

Tho lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

By Order of 
FRANK A. MEN AIES. 

BENJAMIN DUNNETT 
CHAS. MULLIN.

18-1
Truatoee.

Was Expecting It
It was ht» first time under lira. He 

had expressed Ms terror to comrades 
a few momenta before. They had 
tried to cheer him. and as they rushed 
Into the fray they kept Mmxwtthln 
their observation. When the enemy 
opened fire he felL They «uti*H bent 
over him and hastily tried to deter
mine the exthnt of ht» Injury. Nu

“Are you shot?" naked one.
1-1 donne." he whined with teeth 

chattering, "but I must bel"

Fuat From feat.
A company has been formed In Hat" 

way for matting fatal Croat pant by the 
The row malarial

pant from the
bet any ether material may be 

am* which ta suflatantiy abondant le 
...............................at the factory, pur-

This is Straw 
Hat Time ...

-■ I
And we have a range that can
not» fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on display in. 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., and you 
are sure to find the one that wi 
look good, as well as feel cool 
and comfqrtable upon your heai
ftese war^j da^s. m„

Drop in and See our, Offerings 
in the Hat Line .....

Russell&Morrison
MENS' AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

1SS lass
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îüûîJ&ILr DIckison & Troy

Drug Store

the Plan'
You pay the reguj 
lar price for Ôriè 
Article and then

Î1 VST* Drug Store

X

we give you an
other of the" Same 
Article for

One Cent
1 m $1.90
2 f°r $1.01

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
June 27th June 28th June 29th

Example
Buy one- bo*âe--eiil 
Rex all Tasteless,1 
Cod Liver Oil 
Compound at the 
regular price 'of1 
$1.00 antT we 'SfllT 
give you another 
bottle for

One Cent
or 2 for $1.01

This ONE CENT SALE Plan was originated by the United Drug Company for the Rexall Drug Stores. The United Drug Company -are the 
largest manufacturers, and buyers of Toilet Articles, Remedies, Chocolates, Perfumes, Rubber Goods, Stationery, and Drug Sundries in the 
world, and this is an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear most of the expense. Instead of spending money in the regular way, 
such as Free Samples, etc., it is their desire that we place full sized packages, or articles, in your hands, giving you an opportunity to judge the 
real value of these goods, the cost of which they charge to advertising.
We will only be permitted to run this sale occasionally. Beware of imitations in other stores, and take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. 
We can not afford to change or deliver goods during this sale. So please don't ask us to do it. These prices do not include the War Tax.

$11 Nannette Chocolates Rexall Cold Cm
i This is a de
lightful oae 

I pound box as
sortment of 
Chocolate 

| Coated Creams, 
Caramels, Nuts, 
Nougatines, etc.

' Reg! $1.00 Box

2 ^ $1.01 4 Ounce'Jar

A 4-ounce jar of the 
very highest quality 
Cold Cream. This 
Cream has become 
most popular with 
thousands of Cold 
Cream users in recent 
years.

Regular 50c. Size

2 Jars for 51c
16c. pk.*1 Ye Olde Fashioned 

Honey and Hore- 0,11 
hound Drops... 1

Sc. pk. Breathlets.. 2/of.6

Sc. pk. Viodclettes.. 2/or»6

Sc. pk. Spearmint or o , n 
Peppermint Gum. •"

25c. Rexall 
Antiseptic 

Tooth Fasti
Cleans the teeth, 
prevents decay 
and sweetens the 
breath. *

2 Tubes/or 26c

l &. 0PEK0 50c. 

Breakfast Coffee
A 50c. pound package 
of freshly roasted, 
properly ground, nice 
flavored pure Coflee.

2 Lbs." for 51c
Regular 50c. 
per Pound

That are sold and guaranteed by 8,000 Rexall Drug Store» and 
by the manufacturer»

Toilet Articles

Drug Items
25c. bot. Blaud’s *) , on Iron Pills...... Lfor.LO

25c. bot, Blaud’s o , on 
Laxative Tablets&Jor

25c. bot. Blaudapd Mangan
ese Tablets.... 2/or.26

25c. bot. A.B.S.& o no 
C. Tablets.........Z/«r.40

25c. bot. Aromatic o , no Cascara............. Lfor .L0

2ScT^Srta......2/-.26
15c. Soda Mint ». in 

Tablets............. AM.10

Rubber Goods
$2.00 American 

Beauty 
Hot Water 

Bottles.
2 qt red rubber 
and guaranteed.

2for 2.0V $

2.50 Red Rambler FountSif

Syringe...........2/or2.51
2.56 Roxbury Ladies’ Bulti

Syringe...........2/or2v51
6c. Stork Baby e, g

Ripples..................LF". O
5c. toother Goose 

•/ SUfiO*6? • •f-r 2for.6
2f«Al

15c. Tkansptfont ».1 If 
Baby Soothers.. 7»10

16c.pU.Con,
•Plasters......... . Ci°r .IO

2 for.26

2>r.51

25c. bot. Rexall 
Pain Reliever..

50c. box Rexall 
Kidney Pills ...

25c. box Little » . on 
Liver Pills.........Lf°T .c!0

50c. tube Pile », ri 
Treatment.........ttJ°T.oX

25c. box Rexall » , on 
Carbolic Salve.. »/or»Zv

30c. bot. Etfcrvee- ». ri 
ing Health Salts »/or«vl

25c. Cherry Bark o . on 
Cough Syrup. .•. £tfor .ofO

50c. Cherry Bark », ri 
Cough Syrup... LJor.Dl

1.00 Cherry Bark Cough
Syrup..................2/°r1.01

25c. Toothache 
Drops........... . ;

25c. bot. White

2 for. 26

5c. bot. White 
Liniment........... mJor

2for.Sl 

2 for.26 

2 for.26 

2 for .26

2/°r.51 

2for .51 

2 for.26

40c. boL 
Hydrogen 
Peroxide
2forAl

65 c. boL 
Hydrogen 
Peroxide

2>r.68 _

50c. bot. White
Uniment...........

25c. bot. Throat
Garglo (..............

25c. box Grippe
Pills....................

25c. box Headache
Powders.............

50c. Blaud Laxa- 
f 4iverTablets.... 
50b. box Healing

Sa^ve............... ..
25c. bot. Hydrogen 
' Peroxide...........

1.00 bot. Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites..........;. 2 f°r 1.01

25c. box Stomach o on 
and Liver Pills Z/or.&V 

50c. tube Anal- o ri
gesic Balm......... c.S0T .DI

25c. Corn n on
Solvent ....... s. J°r

1.00 bot. Celery and Iron
Tonic.............2/wl.Ol

1.03 bottle 
Rexall 

Tasilass 
Cod Liver 

OUv
.Compound

2/or 1.01

A geod tonic and builder

'Write You - Order Here 
and Brine It With You

25c. bot. Rexall 

Almonds...........
25o.JRaby Talcum 
/Pov-dtr...

80c. Harmony o, r-j 
Hajr Eitautifler. Lfcr.31

25c. Rubber Bath and Toilet
Spcjngcs...........

25c. tin Rexall 
Vioiet Talcum.

Cream of
2/-.26

2 for.26

2for.26 

2/or .26

A half pound package Opeko 
India and Ceylon

1 lb./-.56

2/.or.

25c. tin

Yucca 
Talcum 
Powder

A smooth, soft 
talcum, with a 
delightfully re
freshing odor, 
in two colors, 
flesh and white...

2/or .26

. UCCA-,fatnmmm*fPÂ

2/oi

jmeoGtit b
480*101
3Îtss!i

sr

! 
i

!

I
P--’—

Miscellaneous 
Specials

Do Your Eyes Blur 
^ Reading this ad. if 

iso you need

GLASSES
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

and Glasses recom
mended only when 

required.

consult ous expert.

25c. tin Pearl o, on
Tooth Powder„ Lf0T.u0

50& Paradis Mas
sage Cream....

25c. cake Tar n on
Shampoo Soap. C.l°r .uv

25c. jar Nice, for o , on 
perspiration ... m)ot

75c. bat. Viviana Toilet Wal
ter, lilac, rose mo, no violet.............. Lfor.IQ

25e. bot. Intense Perfumes, 

assorted odors..
50c. bot. Intense Perfumes,

assorted odors.. 2/°r.51

25c. Harmony Rose Talcum 
Powder, flesh or • , on white............... Z/"r.ZO

25c. Violet Dulce Shampoo
Crystals ..............2/°r.26

1.50 oz. of the following popu
lar Perfume Extracts : Fascin- 
ette, Ipomea, Paradis, Violet 
Bountiful, Rose Bountiful or 
Valle de Fleurs.

2 ozs. for 1.51
75c. ox. of the following Opt 
Perfume Extracts: Carnation, 
Crabapplc, Jockey Club, 
Lilac, Lily, White Rose and 
Violet.

2 ozs. for .76

2/or.76
Zfor.26

Everyday 
Household Needs

75c. bot. Beef,
Winoand Iron..

25c. bot. Witch 
Hazel Cream. ..

25c. tube Wilson's n , on 
Tooth Paste... Lfor.ZD 

25c. bot. Extract of
Wild Strawberry- 2 /or .26

25c. bot. Wilson’s n on 
Syrup of Figs.. Z/or.ZO 

25c. bot. White n, on 
Pine and Tar. . Lfor,ZO 

25c. bot. Syrup of Uusccd, 
Licorice and », on 
Turpentine .... £tf°r.U0 

25c. box Cold « ,* OC
Tablets............. ZM.ZO

25c. tube Rat and » , on 
Roach Paste... Z/°r»nO 

25c. Wilson’s Violet^A-»
Talcum Powder 2f°r .26

25c. Wilson’s Rose » . on 
^^lcumJPowderj“/®'2“0

Stationery
35c. bexes

•feat*

25c. cake Rexall Medicated 
Skin Soap for toilet and bath.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGIST A OPTICIAN

26
3SSSg^i

dMËD IC ATEDÏ
PT SKINSO^P t

mrrcD droo company f

It’«Koula bo in every hon.e j 
for antioeptlc purpoeeF

John E Troy,
Druggist (

Phomb 75

C. H. Dteklaon,
Optician

-P. O. BOX 221 1

This soap is especially recom
mended for keeping the skin 
soft and smooth and in a 
healthy condition. For both 
adults and children. pdiui

Aw- «iri on, !,1 Lf°r.Lb

Paper and 
Envelopes 
Asserted 
Style.

2 for .36
25c. boxes Linen O, 

Papeteries ...... LJor
10c. Writing Pads,

note sixo.plain. 2/°r.ll t 
10c. Writing Pads, j

note size, ruled, 2ff°r. 11 

15c. Linen Writing Pads, <
note, plain.........2/°r *16 j

10c. pkt. Linen ». ii 
Envelopes »’or*11

15c. plrt. Linen 1CÂtvelopei.........*10
lOcXpkt. Bjarinees » i « Envelopes..... Z'/e,«11

I;

CORNER
. .Jane 1S—MI* May 

. and Mrs. James

■jT”

Mar Hr land and family hate 
ad Oee Mate where thee

fw U“ f*. t¥gL Hri, «Mis

months, Mr. Hyland has purchased a

1 Mias Adeline Curtis who reeeetly 
crodoatod from a Seattle Hospital Is 
the enhst of relative» at the corner 
'■Mrs. Allan Campbell IS the guest 
of Mrs. Alfred Leech.

•e spending a tow w rekn pith Mrs. 
iyod McAllister.

Misa Morne Kings-Ml spent last 
week with the Misas. Bridget and 
Stella MalUa.

8UMNVJHILL.
-flm*y am, Jane IT—Mrs Boy

aims of Dcaktosrn was visiting her 
mother Mrs Lily Arbeau on Sunday 
last.

Mrs. Wm. Harris was calHatj on 
friends In Doehtown on Thursday
jhjüfcr* a' ‘ 4 ' »"

Mf- fbenn Weaver and Mr. 8am 
«•Mi made a flying trip through 
here on Friday last 

Mr. WM. Harris made a flying trip

to Doaktown on Saturday last by 
into.

Misa, Janie Harris was callin',' on 
Miss Olivo Robinson on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid were calling 
on friends la this jflace on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bvaratt MUohsU of 
Doaktown wm calling an Mr. MR- 
f*eU’« parants, Mr. and Mis. J, Mtt-

Mr. Irvine Roblnsop made s flying 
trip to Blackvllle on business.

Mr. Everett Brown of South Rood 
was calling on his sisters of this, 
place quite recently. 1l

POPULAR TEACHER RB8| 
Miss Jennie M. Follows, 

lent tgseher of tirade VII M i 
XeadMay .feas roalgsud her 
h la uadsrstood she wUl go '

»
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THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Jfi Prepared For 

Woman’s Use.

A visit to the laboratory where this 
successful remedy is mado impresses 
even the casual looker-on with the.reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman’s ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anually and all have to be 
gathered at the season of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their best.

The most successful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed 
in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination of 
roots and herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has mado this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment of 
female ills.

The letters from women v*o have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually pub
lishing attest to its virtue.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this ptoro you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant 8t. 

Telephone 2?

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY

Excellent Programme Carried out—Many Prizes 
Awarded—A Long List of Promotions

The closing exorcises of St. Mary’s 
Academy, Congregation 4e Notre 
Dame, wore held ia the Convent As
sembly Room Monday night, a large 
audience present who were delighted 
with the manner ia whn.i the pupils 
per form dd their several parts.
There are 245 girls in. this school. 

The program was as follows:
Piano Duet and Solo—Concerto 
Minuet in E. M’nor—iHelen Neif, 

Eva Richard, Laurie LeBlanc, Florine 
Wright, Mona McWilliam.

Song—“Beauteous Night, O Night 
of Love”.

Soprano Solists—Anna McLaughlin, 
Albina Bourgoin, Florence McEvoy, 
Carmel McCarron. Alto Soloists— 
Eva Richard, May McEvoy.

Primary Department
Class Song------“Welcome, Merry

Juno Time”
Recitation and Song.
Promotions.

Piano Solo —“Valse Chromatique”— 
Eva Richard, Helen Neif, May Mc
Evoy.

Junior Department 
Action Song —“The Little Cooks.” 
Promotions—Certificates of Honor 

Intermediate Department 
Class Song—“Bright Summer” 
Promotions—Certificates of Honor 
Piano Solo—Concr^rto—«“Star of 

Hope”—May McEvoy, Eva Richard. 
Helen Neif.

Chorus—“The Oars are Plashing 
Lightly”

Soloists—Anna McLaughlin, May 
McEvoy, Err, Richard, Albina. Bur- 
goto.

Sub-Senior Department 
Certificates cf Honor 
Pirino Solo—Concerto—“Pas des 

Cymbales”—Eva Richard, Helen Neif, 
May McEvoy.

Chorus—"Starry Night”
Commercial Department 

Diplomas fur Typewriting, award

ees Ryan, Margaret Buckley, Kath
leen Richard, Alice McEvoy, Mild
red Vickers, Martha Black,

Promoted from Grade IV. to Grade
V.—Mary Fletcher, Dorothy Ryan, 

Gladys Donavon, Edna Ryan, Hannah 
LcBretcn, Alma Paulin, .Stella Dou- 
cett, Irene Stewart, Helen Fraser, 
Eileen Dutcher, Josie Regan, Susie 
Mullins, Clare Vickers, Mary Hall, 
Adelo Donohue, Jean Craik, May 
Mullins, Florence Dunn, Agatha 
Thibedcau, Margaret. Falionj Eliz
abeth Taylor, Helen Daughney.

Certificates of Honor for regular 
attendance, correct deportment and 
faithful study during the school year 
—Dorothy Ryan, May Allen, Edna 
Ryan, Gladys Hogan, Frances Ryan, 
Gladys Donovan, Helen Fraser, XIary 
Fletcher, Eileen Dutcher, Josic Re
gan.

Intermediate Department
Promoted from Grade V. to Grade

VI. —Eertha Dutcher, Helen Black, 
Bella Dunn, Laura Black, Helen Don
avon, Bessie Thibedeau, Helen Dunn, 
Florence Murphy.

Certificates of Honor for regular 
attendance, correct deportment and 
faithful study during the school y°ar 
—Helen Black, Bella Dunn, Bertha 
Dutcher, Helen Dunn, Florence Mur
phy, Helen Donavon, Mary Goughian, 
Maria Belanger.

Promoted from Grade VI to Grade
VII. —Violett Bourque, Goorgina 
Dolan, Bessie Donavon, Catherine 
Gabriel, Mabel Scott, Kathleen 
Clancy, Florence McEvoy, May 
Dunn, Pearle Simmonds, Clare Mur
ray, Katie Cassidy.

Certificates of Honor—Georgina 
Dolan, Katie Cassidy, May Dunn, 
Bessie Donavon, Catherine Gabriel, 
Clare Murray, Florence McEvoy.

Sub-S«nlor Department
The pupils of this department will 

not receive their class standing until
od by the Jcs.. P. Degan Co., Quincy, j they hav0 finished the Entra!”-e Ex-
111.. Full Graduation Certificates of 
Proficiency for Stenography Awarded 
by the Phonetic Institute of Bath. 
England. Diplomas for Bookkeeping, 
Awarded by Notre Dame Ladies’ 

College, Montreal. Bronze Medal

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, . Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xi door to miramichi Hotel
12-ti. Newcastle N. B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON

Monday, Jan. 7, 
1916

Pamphlet giving particulars 'f oui 
oourscs of s*udy. rate» of tuition, etc.. 
will be mailed to any address on ap

plication. Address
W J. |OSBORNE,Principal

FREDERICTON. W. B.

GE0.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrlster-at-Law

Soilcltor.ConveyancT.Etc
BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 

WATER ST. CHATHAM. *. B

W. J. DUNN

Fhme MK1

for Typewriting.
Piano Solo—Serenade du Batelier 

—Misa Florence Lyons, Florine 
Wright, Laurie LeBlanc.

Hght School Department .
Promettons—Certificates of Honor, 

Medals for G ancrai Proficiency, 
Christian Doctrine. Deportment and 
Assiduity.

Piano Solo—vLa Truite”—Miss 
Eva Richard.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Grading—S'lvcr Medals for Piano— 
Advanced Senior Grade

Gold Medal for Piano—Associate 
Grade

Diplomas from the Dominion Col
lege of Music, Montreal.

Piano Duet;—“Sans Souci"—Eva 
Richard, Marguerite Michaud, Flor
ine Wright, Florence McEvoy, Laurie 
LeBlanc, Alice LeBlanc.

Allegory—“Present. Past and Fut
ure”.

Graduating Class—Bernadette Keat 
ing. May Dolan

Doris Buckley Helen Neif
Spirit of tb.e past Kattneen Duffy 
Spirits of the Past May McEvoy 
Spirits of the Futurs Bessie Creamer 

GRADUATING HONORS 
Gold Mod ala and Diplomas 

. .>loral Offerings by Undergraduates 
Class Colors Graduating Class
Class Prophecy Doris Buckley
Valedictory Bernadetta Keating 

GOD SAVE THE KING 
LIST OF PROMOTIONS

The Promotions, Ce~t'iiea*i»3 of 
Honor, Medals and Diplomas, award
ed to the Pupils of St. A4 \ry * A :ad - 
emy, Newcastle, >i. B Juno i9l<S, are 
as follows :

Primary Department
Promoted from Grade I to Grade 

II—IHiolen Me William, Anna O’Brien, 
Mary Craig, Margaret R; an, Cecilia 
Saioir.e. Bernetta Hachey, Fay King

aminations which began to-day.
Certificates of Honor for regular 

attendance, correct deportment and 
fv-ithful study during the school year, 
—Mona McWilliam. Frances Dolan, 
Lila Sullivan, Helen Lawlor, Cecilia
McGrath, Dorothy Lawlor, Carmel 
McCarron, Beatrice Dolan. Marie 
Goughian, Yvonno Daigle, DorcV.a 
Connolly, Florine Wright, Alvina 
Bovrgo'n. Laurie LeBlanc, Gladys 
Drillcn. Mary LaPointe and Helen 
White.

Commercial Department
Dis*ribution of the Full Graduating 

Certificates of Proficiency in the 
Isaac Pitman System of Stenography 
awarded by the Phonetic Institute of 
Both., England: of th0 Diplomas for 
Touch Typewriting awarded by the 
Joseph P. Degan Company, Quincy, 
Ill., and of the Diplomas for Book
keeping awarded by the Notre Dame 
Ladies’ College, Montreal, to the 
pupils of the Commercial Depart
ment:—

Certificates of Stenography, Type
writing and Booking:—Lottie Mc
William, Theresa McLeod, Agnes Mc
Cabe, Irene Ccpp, Mona Robinson, 
Algnee Lawlor, Helen Armstrong, 
Dora Ross, Cocilia Murphy, Nan 
Benn, Annie Jeeslrr.an and Helen 
Coughlrji.

Certificates of Stenography ar.d 
Bookkeeping:—Nan Do Wolf.

Theory Certificate of Stenography 
and Palmer Method Penmanship: — 
Helen Reilly, Myrtle Doyle. Phyllis 
McGovern. Marie Culligan, Alico Le- 
Blanc and Maggie Menzies.

Certificates of Honor for regular 
attendance, correct deportment and 
faithful study during the school year: 
Lottie McWilliam. Nan Beun, Agnes 
McCabe, Helen Roilly, Dora Ross, 
Alic0 LeBlanc, Cecilia Murphy, Annie 
Jessiman, Nan DeWolf, Myrtle Doyle, 
Helen Armstrong, Irene Copp, There
sa McLeod, Mona Robinson, Agnes 
Lawlor and Bessie McEachrcn.

The Gold Medal for having fully

tor Grade* First year—Annio Gor- 
mcrly, Cotorabe Bourque, Jcsio Joff- 
merly, .Colombo Bourque, Jocia Jeff
rey Bridget McLean, Alice McEvo, 
Kathleen Richard, May Allen, Annie 
Morel!.

Promoted from Elementary to 
Junior Grade, second year—Violette 
Bourque, 'Gwendoline Robinson, Irene 
Copp.
„ Promoted from Junior to Inter
mediate Grade, first year,—Mary La
Pointe, $larie Belanger, Alma Paulin, 
Mary Fletcher, Eva Topping , May 
Dunn, Dorothy Lawler. Kathleen 
Duffy, Yvonne Daigle, Marjorie Lin
den and Pearle Smmr.nds.

Promoted from Junior to Inter
mediate Grade, second year,— 
Marguerite Michaud, Florence Mc
Evoy, Albina Bourgoin, Gabrielle 
Rioux, Alico LeBlanc, Nellie Creamer 
Marjorie Kennedy, Pauline Qrccker.

Promoted from Intermediate to 
Senior Grade—Mona ‘ McWilliam, 
Elizabeth Nicholson, Laurie LeBlanc.

Promoted fro-m Senior to Advanced 
Senior Grade—Florine Wright, and 
Miss Florence Lyons.

Promoted from Advanced Senior 
to Associate Grade—May McEvoy 
and Helen Neif.

Associate Grade—Eva Richard. 
Pipe-Organ Playing— Promoted 

from Senior to Associate Grade—Eva 
Richard.

Diplomas from the Dominion Col
lege of Music, Montreal, have been 
awarded by the Board of Examiners 
to the following young Ladies for 
piano-forte playing and liheory: 
Junior Grade—Mary Fletcher and 
Gabrielle Rioux.

Intermediate Grade—Mona Mc
William, Laurie LeBlanc.

Senior Grade with Distinction— 
Florine Wright and Miss Florence 
Lyons.

Advanced Senior Grade with Dis- 
Mnetion—May McEvoy.

Associate Grade with Distinction— 
Eva Richard.

Senior Diploma for Pipe-Organ— 
Eva Richard.

Silver Medals for Advanced Senior 
Grade:—May McEvoy and Helen 
Neif.

Gold Medal for Associate Grade— 
Eva Ricahrd.

(Continued on page 2)

Sun burn 
eat-Rash
L/STEBS
Bites

Cuts & 
Sores

- USE ONLY

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.«—Out ©. 

iet Monday of <

«ton. Myrtle Peters, Mary McMahon. ccm*>lettd 0,6 Business Course pre
scribed by St. Mary’s Academy Is 
awarded to:—-Lottie McWilliam, Aî
nés McCabe, Nan Bonn, Dorn. Ross, 
CeclUa Murphy, Annie Jrsstman, 
Nan DeWolfo, Jennie Copp, Helen 
Armstrong, Irene Copp, Theresa Mc
Leod, Mona Robinson, Agnes Lawlor, 
Resale MoEivhern, May Wright.

The Bronte Medal tor Typewriting 
Is awarded to:— Lottie McWilliam. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT » 
Elementary Grade, First year— 

Moos Landry.
Promoted to Momentary Grade, 

Seoond year—Ra*h Elder. Bessie 
Thibodeau, Haggle Campbell. 

Promoted from Elementary to Jmr-

Mary Stewart, Gladys Black, Annie 
Chlasscn, Margaret Lumsden.

Promoted from Grade 11 to Grade 
III—Ed1l.li McWilliam, Nellie Hen
derson. Virginia Hayes. Jeanette 
Butler, Stolla Allen, Martina Wit- 
sell, Effie Ryan, Blanora Dunn, Lucy 
McGowan, Helen Kingston, Annie 
Galllah, Stella SteWort, Lea Savoy, 
Eileen Dunn, Hilda McLean. Lillian 
WlUell, Hilda Cklaaaon, iHltarous 
Thibodeau, Josephine Salome, Kath
leen Morrisay, Margaret Ryan, Del- 

irphy. ‘DStaMhh Doyle.
Junler OHOjdfet

trees Grade HI Jo Grade 
IV.—Gladys Hopm, May 'AD*

J .A. CREAGHAN, LI..B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

31-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrieon Bldg, Newcagtle

NOTICE
To the Ratepayers t.t the Town of 

Newcastle,
Take notice that I bate received 

the Assessment List of the said 
Town for the year 1918 

All persons paying their tax on 
or before June 7th are entitled to a 
discount of Five per cent 

And all persons paying their taxe# 
after Jane 7 th and on or before 
June 17th ere entitled to a diaconat 
of Two and * half per cent 

All taxes meat be paid witinu 
thirty days from the date of this 
notice

Dated this Ztri day nt May. 1918
.. ..JS

A KITCHEN * 
EINCYCLOPÆDIA

THE
PURITy FLOUR
COOK BOOK 1

containing ISO pages of tried and tested 
Information on food preparation reviewed 
and approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT of the MoDONALD INSTITUTE

Mailed post paid for 20cents 
Western Canada FlourMillsC? Limited 

TORONTO.

To get more milk 
from your cows

The cow that is free from flies always gives the 
biggest milk yield. To keep the cow free from theée 
pests use Creonoid. Spray it in the stall and on the 
body of the animal.

Creonoid is a low-priced, powerful, non-poisonous ^ | 
creosote product.

Flies, lice, etc., cannot live near it.
If you have any difficulty obtaining Creonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. LIMITED
(formerly the Carritte-Paterson Mfg. Co. Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
Ad. No. 7

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANAflft
INCORPORATED 1MP.

LIABILITIES «.NO ASSETS
Capital Authorized..................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,911,70.0
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits....................... 14,564,000
Total Assets........................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches id the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., princes» St.. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 per annum up
wards. These hexes are moat convenient and necessary for all po 
eeaalng ' valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance PcU- 
cles. Bonds, Stock Certlfleatee, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New,Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Co»l or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Povfeztioi Bjmers 

are the U:*3t type t>I oil 
cooking b inters. They were 
adopted alt); yea.’zotei?;r- 
ience.

The long chimney cre-.it is 
a draft, fun ishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the Work in it:; power. All tlu 
oil is turned into heat. No 
emdte—no odor's. No soot 
to backen pots and pans.

4>
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St. Mark’s Choir
Gives Concert

-«THE FIGHTING TRAIL” 1
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

the
O:

tra-.ce to the main shaft of ! “All rigiit! Let mo clown! Quick!’ 
•wu3 all hvr-’ti; and hurry. ! The man in ehrge of the Ccsikrv 
v. -re travel!"n:; in and out \ engine which controlled the cage 

r i>eed. making v.‘i> for j cijcyed the order. Hogan’s dog. nt- 
that had been lost. Near

i ~

the fir:;: i:iui tutu uccw iu»u inluii i
the entrance Carey and Nan were j r;,a},, j 
talk’':;:: ovicily, enjoying tha first 
relax hi days, now that the excite
ment had died down. Gwyn, with a 
shift ci’ v:::rkîr«en. was down, in the 
m'r.t . Then v. i,' mi abruptness, 
that was sl.rrtlNan’s voice broke 
off in the m.Lrl l"e of a s : .venae.
Thcr.e was a ruir.bli.’g. terrifying 
sou •! a witivhi he mine, r.ccam- 
pani-.v’. - by several slurp explosions 
tomlr : 1 : rapid puc-e-sslon. Both 
Casey and Ma n start cl in fright.
Wh"t file till » mi : ; - , .* tu r. of 
affairs moan? Was i: more of Von 
Bleck’s war!:? Their nth*.do were 
working w.i h Ugh- .mg euickncas. 
Sudden!" t»'.c signal f r tha cage to 
be lowered worked frant’cally. Casey 
ran to the tlor.k;::- engine and or- 
de*c 1 it to be sent dawn immediate
iy.

TV. ü :n minutas which followed, 
before the cage wnc lif.ee were 
filled wivk mental ag my and sus
pense for eoth C.isey and Nan. 
They w va nerveusly trying to im
agine thê Eiane when the ra°n from 
below, who had glv n the signal, 
would reach the nurture. And then, 
wrap pc; :n a little film of smoke, 
tho cage appeared at the top of the 
shaft. The ferma c? half a sco e 
of staggering, weakened men al
most fell forward. Casey and Nan 
rushed forward to meet them, and 
saw, lying prone on the floor of the 
cage, the forms of a dozen uncon- 
sci^rtF victims of the catastrophe. 
To Iff esc they went and brought 
them out. one by one, where miners 
oould work over and revive them. 
As Casey carried the last man out 
of the shift. Nan, her eyes wet with 
tears, cried:

“Gwyn! Where is Gwyn? He 
d5dii*t come up m tee cage!"

“Wo tried to make him come up,” 
one of those who had been rescued 
answered, “but he wouldn’t. Said 
he’&stay down and try to save 
sonWothers. Better send the cage 
rtgb? down again to him.”

“What happened ?“ ; Ca^cy do
manded.

“Big explosion," was the reply. 
•"Tried to wreck the mine, I guess 
Most of It was in the old part, 
where no one was » working. The 
biggest danger’s from the smoke. 
The whole mine Is filled with it. 
heavy, black stuff that’d smother 
you in a second!”

The words seemed to burn Nan’s 
very soul. The thought of her hus
band 'imprisoned below in % the suffo
cating smoke terrified her. She 
rushed to the cage, but It was al
ready descending for another load 
of humans. Standing beside the 
spot where the cage was located, 
Casey and Nan waited many anx
ious minutes for it to rise again, 
hoping that. Gwyn would be among 
these In the second load. But, 
when at last the cage was again 
hoisted to tho surface, Gwyn was 
not to be seen. Only a mass of 
huddled man, more dead than alive, 
emerged. One told Nan that Gwyn 
had saved the majority of them, and, 
when the cage had bepn lifted, he 
had gone back for more of tho im
prisoned miners.

“I’m go’ng down!” she screamed 
to Casey. “He’s down there and I’m 
going to help him! Don’t stop mo!"

“Don’t!" Casey shouted back to 
her. “Let me go. I can help him 
more than you can.”

But Nan, as he spoke, had already 
run to the cage and vanished in the 
smoke that now curled out of the 
shaft in heavy clouds. Her voice 
was heard coming from the cage, as 
Casey rushed forward to check her 
brave but seemingly futile descent.

ROYAL^ - 
YEAST tfP
r a i/ r c w7 :CAKES

?k

tko enter. Hogan’s do 
by Ike sound of Nan’s vove, 
into tho smoke, r id when 

, Casey reached U13 shaft, bo arrive 1 
! just in Mato io soe it being lowered, 
j enveloped hi smoke, to the bottom of 
the mine.

The <1 r.s?, black smoko relied 
through the web-v xv of tunnels 

! that wove and interwove under tho 
■ ground. v.ntT every subterranean 
: passage of the mir.0 emed filled
1 To ono imprisoned there escape 
j must seem impossible. Hv^n should 
, ho escape asphyxiation, the task of 
finding the way through the black 

j runnels, lighted cnly hazily by the 
burning wood of the shoring, was a 

j pract’cally hopaless one. Yet, for 
I over an hour Gwyn, exhausted al- 
1 most to insensibility, had staggered 
i along with faltering steps. He had 
; wandered away from the cage and 
i had been unable to return to it. He 
, wag lest in the blinding, suffocating 
I curtain of smoke that enveloped 
; him. Now, by an effort that was 

lup1 rhumr.n and which sapped 
every ounce of liis energy, hr braced 
himself and liurri d. He* had 
thought, a moment before, that he 
had heard Nan’s voice calling for 
help in one of the passages which 
led off from that in which he was 
trapped. Floundering along as 
quickly as his weak legs would per
mit, and feeling his way with his 
hands, more than seeing, he reached 
a turn and halted *0 listen. The 
smoke, here, driven on by the draft 
where tho two tunnels mo*, was less 
densd. He was able to breathe freer 
and regain some of the strength 
which had left him. As Gwyn stood 
there, wondering which way to pro
ceed and listening attentively to 
every little sound, with the hope of 
again hearing Nan’s voice, another 
sound, almost as encouraging, reach
ed his ears. It was a sharp, hollow 
bark—the bark of Hogan’s doc—and 
it came from the direction of the 
tunnel in front of Gwyn.

Without listening further, Gwyn 
made his way along, guided by the 
barking of the dog. At length, when 
the barking grew distinct and closer, 
Gwyn stopped again. When he re
sumed his walking, it was to ad
vance slowly and cautiously. It 
seemod to him now, that the dog 
must be lower, perhaps in one of the 
galleries or ledges in the same tun
nel, but deeper. In another moment, 
he discovered that this was a fact, 
for, directly ahead of him, he could 
see the drop which led to the lower 
gallery. He advanced carefully, 
making sure of his footing, and peer
ed over the ledge. The smoke, at 
this point, was Veil cleared away, 
and there remained but a thin veil 
of It. Below, however, it was dark
er, and Gwyn could not see distinct
ly. As he looked, the figure of the 
dog, moving about and clawing at 
the wall in an attempt to get up to 
the higher level, could plainly be 
discerned. And, beside the dog, 
stretched out on the ground, Gwyn 
could sec, as his eyes became ac
customed to the darkness, a human 
form. It was too dark below for re
cognition, but the sight filled Gwyn 
with horror.

Gwyn raised himself to his feet— 
he had been lying flat on the ground 
as he was peering over the ledge— 
and made his way srouad to a point 
where th^ floor of the tunnel slop
ed more gradually to th,e lower gall
ery. Here he went down and reach
ed the dog end the body. As he 
leaned over to look more closely at 
the form lying on the ground, he 
otarted up In surprise. Instead of 
the body of Nan he hod found that 
of Shoestring prant, lying In a little 
pool of blood—dead. Gwyn reached 
down and examined the figure. It 
was certain that the outlaw had bam 
killed by a fall from 'he upper gall
ery; there was no sign of a bullet 
wound anywhere 'Upon him. Just aa 
Gwyn was about to leave and contin
ue Me eearah, which bow seemed bo- 
pood an hope. tl\e sign of something 

' " tightly In the *mtd me a*» 
hspd attracted hie att mtl m. ga 

H up, and, glancing at It in

4» I 
+ ! 
*
* I
t!«-:»**♦****, j 

a smouldering beam, ut- , 
cry. It was a bit of 
Gwyn recognized as 

torn from Nan’s dress.

ffio light of 
tercel a. little 
cloth which 
having been 
Shoestring, then, must have encoun
tered his wife in the mine! Til’s 
accounted, also, for the presence 
of the deg. But what had become of 
Nan of*.~r she and the outlaw had 
met? Here was the mystery that 
confronted Gwyn.

Gwyn, accompanied by the a;imnl, 
made Iif5 way rapidly nloii.T the tun
nel until lie reach?:] the little open- 
in.0- in the wall o' the mine 
which thc light had . come, 
small hole, just suffi ai -;;:iv 
him to crawl through, wkfi 
Tfce refreshing air in vigor ' 
greatly, and he felt a new *:• 
bin g in his veins as lie hr. 
aftei* his long imprisonment 
smoke-filled, musty mine, 
before Gwyn. on a sleep incline, was 
a slope that led to a plateau seme 
fifty feet a^ovc. From this plateau, 
and reaching down to a level with 
wlv-re he stood, dangled a repo, 
whiah was apparently attached to a 
tree above.

"Someone has gene up here be
fore rae.r Gwyn ruminated. “I 
don’t see how Ncn could have done 
it, either. She must have been 
1 rutty much all In after her 
ienoo in the min». Howevor, 
no other way sha could have gotten 
out.”

Ho rasped the rope, tugged at it 
to make cure that it was secure, .and 
climb'd up, hand over hand. At 
the top, standing cn the plateau, 
Gwyn was able to recognize his sur
roundings. Now, for thc first time 
!n hours, he knew where he was. 
The entrante to the main shaft, 
where thje others must be waiting, 
he knew, was not far distant, though 
it was hidden from the view by a 
heavy growth of trees and shrub
bery. Behind this scr'en, Gwyn 
knew, ran the read whh.h led to 
tho town of Lest Mire.

A» he emerged from the woods 
and ayrroachod tho edge of the 
resd, lie saw Casey raking madly 
toward him, shouting and pointing 
down the read. When Casey caught 
sLht of Gwyn he stopped suddenly.

“Thank Cod. you’re safe,” he yell
ed. “But look! See what’s happen
ed to Nan! They’ve got her, the 
dirty hounds. and| they’re making 
for town as fast as *heir horses can 
can run. Wo’ve got to do snmcithln? 
quick. Come on!”

Gwyn followed Casey’s finger 
down the road and behold, galloping 
at top spaed, the band of Yen Black. 
On one of the horses, bound fast bo 
that escape was cut of the question, 
was Nan.

(Continued next woetk)

Splendid Entertainment in Douglas- 
town Temperance Hall 

Friday Night

The choir of St. Mark’s Presby
terian Church, Douglas town, Miss 
PvUby Haviland accompanist, assisted 
by Miss Muriel Ellis of Chatham, and 
Mis3 Clara Russell and Mr. R. K. 
Galloway of Newcastle and Sirs. Nor
man Clark and Miss Harvey 
of Loggieville, gave an ex
cellent entertainment in Douglastown 
Temperance Hall Friday night. Rev. 
Alexander Firth presiding.

The program as carried out was as 
follows : —

1—Opening Chorus—"Sing a Song 
of Praise of Jack thc Sailor”—Mrs. 
Wm. Y/ocd. Misses Annie Alexander, 

j Enin)a Morrison, Eliza Simpson, May 
i Rusr.oll, Kathleen Cameron, and Jean 
! Gulliver and Messrs Andrew Cassie, 
j Chides Johnston and D. J. Gulliver.
1 2—Piano Duett—Misses Ruby
j Haviland and Muriol Ellis.

n—£ ;!o—“Far Frac Ma Home I 
! Wander,” and (encorê) The Carr cron 
! Clan—R. K. Galloway.
I 4—Reading—‘His Own Obituary” 
i and . (encore) “The Pickpocket ’’— 
Miss Ellis,

r>—Drill—“Y. o’ll Fight For the 
I Grar.il Old I lag"—Mrs. Wm. Wood.
I Mrs. Herbert. Russell, and Misses 
j Frances Gray. Zelda Johnston, Emma 
i Morrison, Annie Jessamin, Eliza 
Simpson, Annta Alexander, Jean 
Gulliver, May Russell. Mary Walsh, 
Mildred Wood, Kathleen Cameron, 
Eloiso Anderson, Sadie Scott and 
Stella Brans field.

C—Solo—D. J. Gulliver (encore)
7— Duett—Mrs. Norman Clarke 

and Miss Harvey (encored)
8— Sale—“Somewhere in France,” 

and (encore) “My Own Dear Canada” 
—Miss Clara Russell.

expe;-- | g Keadtng—Tho Kitchen Clock, 
there's (fnoore) The Daines Cudifle Do to 

at Nicht”—Miss Ellis.
10 Solo—Andrew Cacsie (encored)
11 Reading—“Moll ie”--Miss Ellis
12 Solo—Scots Wha Hae—R- K. 

Galloway.
13 Solo—“When We Come to the 

End of a Perfect Day”—Mbs Harvey.
14 Drill—Soldiers of The King- 

Misses Sadie Scott (Britannia), 
Eliza Simpson, May Russell, A. 
Jess’man, Zelda Johnstcn, K. Camer
on and Emma Morrison, Mrs. Wm. 
Wood. Solo—“Rule Brlttania”—D 
J. Gulliver.

15—God Save Tho King.

< hr. 'ugh 
was a 

a.r.re for
l ho (lid. 
::d him

■uhed it, 
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Girls! Lemon Juice
Is Skin Whitener

How lo Make a Creamy Beauty 
Lotion for a Few Cents

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounce» of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon akin beautlfler at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small _ jar of the ordinary cold 
strain the lemon juice through a fine 
cloth 10 no lemon pulp gets In, then 
this lotion wUl keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice Is used to bleach and 
remove snob blemishes aa freckles, 
sallowness ard Un and la the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and beautl- 
■fier

Just try it! Get three ouno-i ot 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter plot of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
It dally Into the face,' neck, arms

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of tills paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one droaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, and 
that ,1s catarrh, Catarrh beinv great
ly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions requires condUttfrnai treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease giving the patient rtreng- 
tli by building up the constitutloo 
end assisting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have 00 much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure that they offer One Hun 
to cure. S«nd for list of testimonials 

Address:F. J. Cheney &Co. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Send
Order
whore

a Dominion Express money 
They are payable every-

CANDY AND ICE CREAM
On and after tho first day of July 

1918, no person shall manufacture in 
Conatia for sale. Ice croam, candy, 
cake, crackers, biscuits, pastry con
fectionery, ice croam cones or chew
ing gum, without first having obtain
ed from the Canada F»rt Board a 
license, to be called “Confectioners* 
License,”

Send a Dominion Express 
Order. Five Do Here

Money
Three

.«

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then 
It along to others. 

It work»!

SVIOKI ï UC tx I I ï S

ORINOCO

Ooch 1 T I T I ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard lees here In town If 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
ot a drug called frecnone when applied 
ton under, aching corn stops sorer 
•t once, and soon the con dries 
and lifts right out without pain.
•Jr «ays freest*» is aa *

" which dries lmsredlstety sad 
Inflames or ever irritates the

_________ . tleeee or skin. ▲ quarter
of aa «un of fresacw will coot very 

at say drag store, bet Is se* 
to 1 nut'll levery hard or oaflt

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEARS

Mclf.lcsa In Bed With Rheumatism 
Until He Took “FRU1T-A-TIVES”.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

R.R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
“For over three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 
facra a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to 
cere Rheumatism, without receiving 
ary benefit.

Finally, I decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tiv 1 Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain 
wa.s not so severe, and the swelling 
Star! ad to go down.
/ continued taking this fruit me- 

dici;:e> improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Chas. Sargeant
Firs Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

*

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS* addressed to 
the Postnir.s-.er General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 26th July, . 1918, for 
the conveyance of Ills Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, C times per woe k on the 
route Chatham and Tracadie, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notlâes containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be soon and 
blank forms of Tender may. bo ob- 
tuiued at the Post Off'cm o(r, Chat
ham, Tra'adie and route offices and 
at the office of the POST OFFICE 
INSPECTOR.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR’S, 
OFFICE,

St. John, N. U. June Sth 1918
- If. W. WOODS.

26-28 Post Office Inspector.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the POSTMASTER GENERAL, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 26th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mail, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, 12 and 6 times per week on 
the route Gllks and Railway Station 
and Gllks and Moran from the 1st 
Oc-tcber next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
hank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Gllks 
and route offices and at the office of 
the POST OFFICE INSPECTOR.

POST OFFICE ‘INSPECTOR'S 
OFFICE,

St. John. N. B. Juno 8th. 1918 
H W. WOODS.

26-28 Post Office Inspector

S. S. “Max Aitken”
i

STEAMER “MAX AITKEN” 
Until further notice the Time 

Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle. 3
P M

Leaivg Newcastle for Redbank,
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle In the even
ing.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham in
cluding Nordln, Bushvifie, and Doug
lastown.

informa ticfi regarding Freight 
and Passengers ratyea will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

MINARD s

Ifffnaagii
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick : -

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. w
. Have yon any patriotic drug

gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do yon 
know something that b good for 
everything f I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
^ Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. v

afc
Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
'the Postmaster General, will be 

received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 19th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, three and one times per 
week on the Boiestown Rural Route 
No. 2. commencing from the plea
sure of the Postmaster General 

Printed notices containing furth
er Information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be eoen and 
blank form- of Tender may bo ob
tained at the Post Offices, of Boies
town and Bloomfield Ridge and at 
tho office of the Post Office Inspec
tor.

H. W. WOODS,
25-27 Post Offioo inspector*
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

St. John, N. B. June 4th, 1918.

WANTED

*
Tenders Far Coal

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tenders 'for Coal for the Domin
ion Buildings," will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, 
on Thuredr.y. June 27, 1918, for
the suprly of cool for the Public 
Bu'ldtnge throughout the Dominion

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be obtained a* this 
office and from the caretalics of 
tho différant Dominion Buidings.

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will net le considered 
unless made on tho minted forms 
mippllod. and signed with their act- 
uni signatures.

Each tender muet be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
.bartered bank, payable to the or
der of tha Minister of Public Works, 
equal to 10 p, e. of the amount of 
the tender. *

By order,
R C. DB8R.OOHER8,

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 6, 1918.
25-88

. Mill

MIRAIOCHI QUARRY OO LM 
QnarryvUle, N B

Electrical Work
■toetrleal week * all Rind# prompt 

ly dene ky toe CANADIAN OEA* 
WORKS, LTD.
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The Million Dollar Picture 
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•* of The Gods"

SUMMER
BOOKS

FCSr Summer Reading 
we have the best Line of 
Botits which we could 

proédre in Popular Fic
tion. We have also the 
latfjM and best Mag- 
■visyas always on hand.

>' Remember a Parker 
“Lucky Carve" Fountain 
Pen «lakes an acceptable gift 
to eider Soldier or Civilian.

Wm the Pen with a Record 
the Pen which always gives
3>tiyti0n-
FOLLANSBEE

- * CO.

s
Ji/r IF ITS

ANYTHING. IN
China,

:, Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Tinware, 
Flour or Feed, 

ware,
Etc.

Have It and at 
li Lowest Prices

US A CALI.

IS. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

Wharf Phene 7*

LOCAL HAPPENINGS , PERSONALS
MAYOR TROY A DIRECTOR t

toe Worship Mayor Troy of New
castle, who attended the conven
tion of the N. B. Druggists at St. 
Jchn this week, was elected a mem
ber of the Executive Committee.

NUMEROUS AND
PATRIOTIC FAMILY

A son, the fourteenth child, was 
recently born to Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Ryan, sr., of Nordln. Twelve of the 
children are still living/ and thre 
arc serving with the Canadian Army 
overseas, whilo a fourth, who tried 

£o was curnçjd down.

NEW CASTLE MAN
ELECTED DIRECTOR 

R. A. N. Jarvis, manager of the 
IJAion Advocate, returned on Mon
day from attending the Canadian 
Press Assoe'.atidn at Toronto. While 
there Mr. Jarvis was elected a mem
ber of the Boprd of Directors of the 
WefeWy Section of the Asscciat’cn

PULPIT SUPPLY 
F.dv. John Squires and son, Rev. 

Br. Charles W. Squires, spent several 
days last we.ek at Tabusintac. The 
former will supply the Presbyterian 
pulpit at Black ville next Sabbath 
and the latter that c-f Park Street 
Presbyterian Church, Halifax.

BY AUTO FROM DOAKTOWN 
Three parties of Doaktown resi

dents were in town yestordav, having 
motored over to spend the day, one 

r contained.''.Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Sutherland and family, another, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. (H. Holmes, Miss Hazel 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barn- 
ford and Mrs. Howard Holmes while 
In the third was Mr. F. D. Swim and 
several friends.

NICE WINDOW DISPLAY 
The display of Scholl Foot Ai>- 

I>1 lances in the window of Mr. Walter 
Amy is attracting wide-spread atten
tion and Is being very favorably 
comment upon. This being Scholl 
week, agents all over Canada are 
displaying these goods, but the 
manner in which Mr. Ary has ar
ranged his display is worthy vf 
special attention.

TRAVELLING OPTICIAN
FACES SERIOUS CHARGE 

‘Dr. Golden," a travelling optician, 
who was arrested by
Sheriff Foster at Bristol, Carleton 
Counter last woejk, turned out to be 
Howard N. Gill, of St. Mary's York 
Co. and Is wanted at Pugwash, N. 3. 
to face a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretenses, and It is re
ported a charge of bigamy will be al- 
bj against him

So many people, both men and 
women, suffer from skin troubles, 
such as eczema, blotches, pimples 
and Irritations that a word of advice 
Is necessary. It is a S eat mistake 
for those suffering from troubles 
this kind to smear thenpel^es wi 
greasy ointments., Often they could 
not do anything worse, for the grea 
clogs the pores of the troubled shin 
and the coqfrIUioa hefcomes ^actually
sorse. IP

Wasted

■•tewmmir months. Waxes nay end now I WW|M Ml

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
The Treasurer begs to acknowled

ge receipt of a cheque for 169.17, 
being proportion for West Northum
berland County of proceeds result
ing from the sale of the band Instru
ments of the 132nd Battalion. The 
total proceeds have been Equally div
ided between Northumberland, Glou
cester, and Restigouche Counties.

THE SWEET-HEART OF
THE MOVIES 

Playing a dual role, Mary Pick- 
ford will be seen at the Happy Hour 
Friday and Saturday. Miss Plckfcrd 
nlays the title role of '‘Stella Maria,” 
in a film version of Wm. J. Locke's 
novel, and also interprets the part of 
Unity Blake, an uncouth character 
who ia introduced as an inmate of 
an orphan asylum. As Stella Marls, 

paralytic heiress, surrounded by 
every luxury wealth can command 
nd protected from even the slightest 

knowledge of worldly things, the 
comparison with Unity Blake pre
sents a startling contrast. Later, 
when Stella Marls has her hea’th re 
stored and learns of the poverty, ibis 
ery and crime existing in the world 
whiph her imagination had pictured 
as idyllic, St proves oo strong a shook 
that her life is threatened. Through 
an amazing chain of circumstances 
the two girls, the Ugly Duckling 
and the delicate and beautiful Stella 
Marls, love the same man, and then 
comes a supreme sacrltflc, the giv
ing of Unity Blake's life for the man 
she loves and for Stella Maris.

Well Satisfied With 
Baby's Own Tablets

Once a mother has used xBaby’s 
Own TabMto tor her Ihtlo cnee she 
will use nothing efao. - Experience 
teaches her that the Tablets ore the 
very boet medicine eke can give her 
baby. They are a gentle laxative; 
mlkl bet thorough m action and nev
er flail tp baaSeh constipation, colic, 
wide pr any other of the many min* 
ailment» of childhood. Concerning 
them Mrs. J. Bte. Charset, 6t Leon, 
Que., writs»:—"My baby erled con- 

nrthlng eoembd to 
Baby’»

Mrs. Thomas Hill of WMtneyvllle 
spent Tuesday In tox^n.

Mrs. Charles P. Stothart and 
daughter Alice, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Avard White, .Tr. Shediac.

Misses Daisy Peterson and Aud
rey Simpson of Millerton spent Tues 
day In town.

Mrs. Phinney wka has- been visit
ing relatives hero left for her home 
in Summcrland, B. C. on Monday.

Rov. George1 Anderson, is spend
ing a few days in Douglastown the 
guest of his sister Mrs. John Alex
ander.

Mrs. Douglas Atkinson and child
ren of Amherst, N. S. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Atkinson of Chat
ham Head and Mr. and Mrs James 
Buie of Douglastown.

Gunner ZLeRoy A. Morrison, who 
had been home on a three months 
furlough, has gone to 
John to report again for duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. McLean, a 
receiving congratulations on t 
arrival of twins at their home If 
week.—Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry AlUecn of Way 
erten, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allison 
of Trout Brook, metered to Tracad- 
ie on Monday, returning on Tuesday

Mr. John Williamson, received 
word on Saturday morning that his 
son Winfield of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, at Regina, had been 
operated on for ap: andicitis on Fri
day, A later report on Monday stat
ed that he was doing well.

R GOODS |NM» S
Canvas Boots and Oxford Shoes.
Straw, Chip, Grass and Panama Hats.
Negligee, Lounge and Sport Shirts.

Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Sox in Black and Colored.^ 
Balbriggan Underwear in Combination and twox piece Suits.

JOHN
LOUNSBURY BLOCK

SONS
PHONE 10

Curing Skin Troubles
These Are Always Due to Bad 

Blood Which Must be 'En
riched and Purified

6RE0NQID
A Good Spray for Cows

Takes the Worry off your Hens
Protects your Cattle and Horses

Kills Lice and Drives away Flies

Half Gallon and Gallon Cans-IT PATS TO USE IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.
PHONE 4» NEWCASTLE

When there are pimple», pf. erup
tion,, or an Irritât tag or ltcijjng rash 
a »(H)thins horaolc solution may help 
to allay the Irritation, hut ff coarse 
that does not care the trouÿp. Hklu 
complainte come from anu Impure 
oondltlon of the Mood and. jjflU, con
tinue until the blood le ttiproughly 
purified. It le well known that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla hare effetod the 
result» In many tonne of akin disor
ders add blemishes This Is due to 
the tact that these puis make new, 
rich blood, and this new blood . at
tache the Impurities that give rise to 
akin troubles and disperses them. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills core skin 
disorder» from within the system— 
the only sure way. Mrs. W. Ritchie, 
Park beg, Sank., says:— “Two years 
ago I was attached with eczema ou 
my banda. 1 tried almost everything 
that waa advised, but as the trouble 
wse growing worse, I consulted a 
doctor and took his treatment for 
sometime with no better results. Uy 
this time my bends wore a mass of 
lores and 1 began to despair of fin
ing a cure. A friend strongly advis
ed me to try Dr. Williams’ Pina 
Pilla, and I decided to do so. After 
using two boxe» I could see an Im
provement, and 1 got a further sup
ply. I need altogether eight boxes 
by which time every trace of the ec
zema had disappeared and there has 
been not a single symptom of the 
trouble since that time. I gladly 
recommend Dr. William»’ Pink Pills 
for troubles of this kind.”

It should be added that Dr. W1L. 
llams’ Pink Pilla have a beneficial 
effect upon the general health. They 
Increase the appetite and energy and 
core all diseases that arise from im
pure blood. You cap^get theme pille 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 60 oenta a box or six boxes 
tor # 60 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Cq- Brockvllli. Ont.

friends on the Miramickl, who mourn 
tho levs of a devoted friend. Poss
essed of a bright hapiy disposition, 
she wen the high esteem of those 
who were privileged 'o know her. 
Here’ was a splendid character. Her 
prolonged lllneas was borne with 
Christian fortitude. By her death 
the Roman Catholc church has lost 
a valued member, and the town here 
a good citizen. She la survived by 
her husband, two daughters, “ Viola 
and Zephey, and one son, Gerald, who 
have’ the sincere sympathy of the 
Community hi tholy bereavement.

Mrs. Herbert Edwards and little 
son Arthur are visiting Hardwlcke 
friends. —

P. L. Johnstone spent Sunday at 
his home here.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mali 
Daalÿ haa been brlghfoned by the 
arrival of à baby hoy.

■Mise M. Beckwith ot Halifax was 
(he recent guest ot Mra. A- S. Harri- 
nmn.

Albert Loggle waa taken to the 
Mlramlchl hospital this week, for 
medical attention. Hl« friends are 
hoping for hie speedy recovery to 
health.

Wilson Manderson suffered an ap
pendicitis attack recently. He Is 
now convalescent.

New Store!
I bave opened a new store 
in rear of Post Office, 
where I will keep a full 
line of

Groceries,
Beer and Cigars,
Ice Cream 
Tobacco,
Fruit, fyc.

at lowest prices. Call and 
see us. "

Watson Touchle Is moving Into the 
Fowlle house.

Harold Johstone^ spent Sunday at 
his homo here.

Miss Maggie Murdoch, who visit
ed relatives and friends here for a 
time! has returned to Newcastle.

Miss Octavio Murdo'L visited New 
castle relatives recently.

The annual meeting of the W. M, 
3. ot Knox church was reeewtly held 
at the home of Mrs. F. P. Loggle. 
At this meeting Mrs. Loggle wad 
presented with a Hfe-nieAb rshlp 
certificate In appreciation of her 
long sskriee as secretary to the 
society. Mrs. Loggle has acted in 
the office, of Secretary for a period 
of 18 teark

L. Grossman
Rear Poet Office

Advertising
Rates . . .

The Rates for Transient 
(UvaHisem.lt in The 
Omen Advocate are as 
feDowa-

Per inch first insertion •.. -50s. 
Per inch each subsequent

insertion...........................25c.
Lost, Wanted, For Sale

Ads. first insertion........50c.
each subsequent insert ■ 25c. 

Reading Notices, per line ■ ,10c. 
Birth, Death and Marriage 

Notices, Cards of Thanks,
etc.....................................50e.

Poetry, per line................... 10c.
All prices above are 

for cash
Persons having no account 

with this paper will oblige by a 
remittance with the copy of 
advertisement.

20% discount given to Red 
Cross and Patriotic Advertise
ments.

Yearly Display Rates on 
application.
Newcastle, N. B.

May 1st, 1918. /

FORMER MILLBANK MAN
TAKES QUEBEC BRIDE 

The marriage took place at Bar- 
rchols, Quebec, on Wednesday. June 
12th of William Currie, eon of Mr. 
Jrrnes Currie, MlUbank, to Kathleen 
Ingrouvllle, of Barachola. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Walters, pastor of St. Paul’s church, 
and the bride looked very charming 
In h costume of bine silk with hat to 
match. She waa attended by her 
sister Rhode, and the groom was 
supported by A. Boas. V >

Mr. and Mrs. Carrie ardwUew on 
their wedding trip spedUug a few 
days with Mr. Currie’s parents.

. r .

Teacher Wanted
For Newcastle School

Wanted:—A Teacher holding First 
Class License. Address applica
tion to, J. E. T. Lindon,

Sec’y School Trustees, 
25-2 Newcastle, N. B.

Public Notice
We, the undersigned I Committee 

co The Methodist Cemetery at En
glish Seulement, hereby give notice 
to All Plot Holders, rukd others inter
ested, or having relatives or friends 
buried in above cemetery, that all 
graves and plots must be cleared 
and put in proper ehape, on or be
fore the 28th day of June, laatant.

Persons unable to attend' to the 
work themselves, will kindly arrange 
to have son^o one attend to tho work 
tor them, on or before tho above 
date. '

Dated at English Settlement, this 
Tenth Day cf June, A. D. 1918.

WILLIAM SHADDICK.
J. A COPP.
Committee.

L06GIEVILLE
Loggle ville, Juno

The TaMs’a are sold by

LUMBER 
Pulp *

Heine dealers er by 
dO. LIMITED eeroe a bee trout The Or

16—The com
munier has been saddened - by the 
death of Mra. William Stewart, 
which occurred at her home here 
on Tuesday last The health ot the 
hriirl had been on the decline tor 
the past year or more. The faner
ai waa held an Friday morning, end 
waa attended by a large number of 
Mende end acquaintance». Burial 
took place at 8t- Andrew’s. The pall 
bearers were: B. J. Blmpeon. Hart» 
Flaherty, Roderick McGraw, A. L. 
Babklrh, Wm. Hlerllhr and A. P. 
1 «arrima». Rev. Father O’Keefe ot 
Chatham «mdweted services. 11» 

* let» Mrs. Stewart had been a resid
ent ot UUS-taWn for .eight er at»» 

l lid a, wide (Me 1.

Just to Remind You of Some of the 
Summer Day Necessities

Slimmer Ginger Beer and Ginger Aie by the case, Lime Juice, Grape Juice. Fruit 
Syrup, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Oranges, Lemons, drape Fruit, Bananas, 

Apples, Pineapples, Raddishes, Lettuce, Rhubarb, and Cucumbers.
CANNED GOODS—Boiled Dinner, Beefsteak and Oniopi, Lunch ToagM,

, Baked Beans, Lobsters, Glams and Oysters.
LEMON PIE FILLING IS PLEASING EVERYONE.

Robineau White aud Brown Bread and Rolls Daily. Try a Colonial They are Delicious.
Rankin's Pound and Seltaea Cakes Always Fresh 

Victoria Blend and Orange Pekoe Tea are the favorites 50 and 60 cts. Per lb.
' in balk. The Place for quality and Service.

GEORGE STABLES'
aad onuBKUnvyAUU „ -,m A.v, t ruons e■■nueeu^pMumeaanammamummee '<1
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